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Pridaz, Hay 22nd, 19~1, g.45 • ·• · 

DR OBERTS : We will oarry on tor the time being . 

The Chairman will be here in a tew minutea. 

ETidence ~f ORAHJM B LLEDDEN: 

S ince iv1ng •r laat eTidence , air, I 

lave sub:nitted to the Co 1aaion two further schedule• and a 

copy o! tho City Counc11 1 a cati ates for its Native traira 

epart cnt. 

L C Is that thia docu ent (1nd1oating) ?---

That is the one document, yea; &Qd the other document deala 

with infantile mort8lity in the Cour.c1l 1 s native townahipa. 

at ia 1n tbia state ent of the .o.H. ?--- Bo, I 

don't think it has been included there. It was sent down 

ce aratcly a tev dnya ago to the uecret ry; you should have 

co ies before you . 

What is it Y-- - It is headed "rntant1le lortal1ty, 

Johannesburg atiTe Townships, ~ay 1930· " It 1a a foolaoa~ 

sheet. 

Have you get u apare copy . ---No. I haTe juat aent 

alo to ueo if the ec~etary hea the eo iea ; they ere 

aent down here. ow dealing ith t~e schedule that you 

have before you, gentle en, that 1! ahcwin the oost of e oh 

e vice to tbe Council er head and Jer family, I want it 

clearly understood that the figures ahown on that achedule 

do not reflect the charge ac~inst thft native They reflect 

a division of these vari ua services into t: e popul tion, 

working out the pro rata cost of those service•· per head and 

er family to the Council· 

DR ROBERTS : Tr.at is the fourth head . - - - The whole 

ot the ehargea are worked out on that baai• · You will find 

th t the fourth itea deals wlth cnpital , the capital ehargea; 

t tis, the interest on rod m.tion char ed for capit~l 

ex ended would c e out at t hose figures i~ it wa1 diatr1bu

ted over each twaily or e~ h~ad of populat ion. 

/ MR LUCAS 
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J,: LUCAS : Eut why 18 the WCIIlller Nathe Barracka 

!igurc tor capital ao much higher than any of the othera ?--

The expenditure en the barracka per head or population ia 

greater . 

Yeo , but why f--- It is a dittoront type or bulldina, 

and a a all_er population in that tT.PO or bu1ld1ns· The 

land value w a ve~ h1 , to atnrt with, being right in the 

CitJ• 

Ia it mainly land ?--- o. fhe whole place ooat u a 

roughly £100, 000 to house 2,6v0 nativea ao that you have 

eot a Q allcr nun er or natives to divide into the lntereat 

on redo tion figure than you have 1n n townahip. 

ow much ot that .tlOO, O 0 roughly ill land ?--- I 

CllllllOt tell you ott-band at all wh t the land figure ia; it 

is a pro;ort1 of that, vrobably roughly about one-third, 

~hoal 1• ginc, of the vbole lot. 

I um just puzzled -- it doean't real ly atter -- that 

1ldlng tboao roGma for ten • •. ? ---They run rroa tour, 

aix a d ten per ro~· 

hat tboae average in coat eo uch or than a build

in n the natlvo townahipa V--- ~hat 1a eo: in pro ortioa 

they do coat ora. In the firat place tbeJ ar floored· 

~t1ve bouaea arc not floored. They are aealedJ that 

in, t e one ooapartment 1e •ealed. They arc double-atoreyed 

bull toga. TbeJ are more aubatantially built. aving to be 

built double-atoNy, JOU h&ve got thicker walla. The coat 

er ead spent CID t.ne building 1s greater than the coat per 

head o! building a cottnge. The cobtage, we will eay, coat• 

£100 ~nd will houae an nverage or !lve people; where•• t~ 

ost ot oach ruom to houaft ten natives would be 10 ••here 

over £300 p r rooa . 

The f1g~re given by r daml , WhO 11 a builder O! Yery 

conu1derablc experience and pr~ noe in Capetown , ••• that 

/U 



it should not cost more than £15 per head. 'l'he;r are bigger 

roana, or course !--- ell , aa 1 eaid during •Y previous evi-

donee, I would like to check that figure up. :r Jmow the 

mines' estimate, that tbey can go down aa tar as £9 per bend 

for forty in a roaa; that is excluding the coat or land and 

so on. ut their com ounda are not anywhere to be co pared 

with ours. The beds alone in ours cost sooething like two 

gui ena apiece. 

Another thing I would like to aa~ you about ia wh;r 

t e per bead nnd the per !~1ily figures vary so much between 

the estern and the astern Township: you take the starr, 

6s/Bd r head and £2.8u . lOd. per tam1ly in the estern 

tivc Township ua against 12a/2d per head and £3 . 9a . Od. 

er fagily in the atern Iat1vc Township?--- That ia ao . 

Tlhy is that ?--- ell, ;rour atatr dou not 1ncreaae 

to the ame ratio. Por instance you have got in the Eastern 

ativ ownship say 3,00 peopl~, where a in the estern 

ative T wnahip you have cot 12,000 to 14,000 peo,le. Your 

ata!t does not increase in the some ratio . 

OBERTS 1 The overhead chargee Y- - - The overhead 

charges tor starr. 

IR LUCAS : orking it out, it wo~ld take eight tiaea 

ae an;r tor the family in tho estorn Township , and six and a 

half t1mea aa many !or the fa il;r in the autern Township. 

On what ia tbat baaed I don't follow you, air. 

I! ;rou divide 6a/8d into £2.8a.l0d., you get nearl;r 

eight; well over aeven, nearly eight Y-·- Yea . 

rr you divide 12a/2d into £3.9.0., you eet aix and a 

half T -·Yea, I aee: you are comparing the rate er head 

and the rate per racily. 

Yea . ·-- ~hot 1• ~ue to the tact that in the eatern 

at1ve ownahip their er family per head rate 1ncludea not 

only registered tenants, but all nativea living 1c the 

I townahip 
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townahip, tJat ia, their bonrdora and other cople li~1ng 

wit them . C'J' are h1U, r in pro ortion tot h number ot 

taa111o 1n t e cs ern 01mah1p than they are in the Eaatern 

ti ~c own a hip. o Eastern ative Townahip ia aorc cloac-

l7 c trolle , b llor. 

( t thia ata e Dr olloway Chairman, arrives.) 

carr7 it o 

in it 

t e t own 

t c ativ 

at do JOU do with tbia lou t Do JOU 

to t e next roar, or have y~~ a cans or recoup

o, air, tho loaa falls on the senor 1 ratea ot 

it is written ott. It ia not RCCUMUl ted to 

evenue ocount. I a1ght aontion that th 

n proximate loss budgeted tor for the year 1931-1932, ia 

Do rou oan the yeara 1 Sl &nd 1930 f--- I have juat 

ut 1n my oatimatos tor 1931-1932. Our year onda at JUne. 

7ear, 19~0-1931, the loaa was roughly £26,000· 

ow take tho aanitary flgur •· There 1a 

&n enorm 1 dis o.r1t7 between t e estern and Eastern, on tho 

e aide , and Xl1papru1t on tho other Y--- That 1a explained 

in t is W&J· In Klipapruit location the aanitar7 aerT1oe ia 

carried out b7 7 do artment, depart•cntallJI the plant 

a d atat!' and vor,.thing oleo 1a run b7 1117 depart ent. ! he 

aa e aervioc 1n t e eatern Townabip and the Eaatorn Townahi, 

1a carried out bJ what 1a known as the !'ranaport ond Cleanains 

Do art cnt. CJ are reapona1ble for the whole sanitation 

within tha borouGh, and theJ charge a rate ot 17a/6d per 

quarter et• buck t · 

at 11 on the aa o baaia aa would bo aid !or at 

rktown on an acre or two acre lot --- Pr ciael~· 

o ~ou think in t oae e.ircumat ncea it h !'air to 

ch rs theao two townahipa with those figure• t --- ell, •• 

a attor ot !act aa long aa the Council un4 r tanda that it 

/ l.a 
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is a profit to one department nd a 1011 to the other depart

cot; they have eTentu lly got to be r the coat o e way or 

t e othor1 it ia not ot •uch materiel i•portance whether it 

1a elnrge to my dcpart~ent or to the raneport and Cleane1nc 

part ont. 

!an•t it important in th1a eenae, that the public 

opinion ie t at there ia a loaa, ~nd that probably those 

two f1gurea Klone would be aufticient to account tor a con

aiderablc proportion :--- It doeu account for a verr con

aid rable roportion. 

a a ~atter ot fnct, it 1~~ c argo thooe two town

ships the same ~te as .lipapruit ba1, you would actually be 

blc to ako theae townships y on your ratea ?--- Yea, but 

I i t point out thnt the t1«Ure tor aan1tnt1on there tor 

l1papru1t location 1e probably ebown at a slightly lower . 
fi re t .an it ought to be ehown. 

ppoling JOU doubled 1t, nd then deducted that 

rr a your n tiTe townahip - you would hATe £3 ·5·0 · or £3 .G.o. 

to deduct tram your £17.6.0; at 26a/- a •onth it would m an 

t at the concern a paying ?--- Actually hat would hap n, 

it we were to c bll.rge the aetuKl coat of the service , we would 

robnbly ehow a aaving ot ao o £5,000 per anD'Wll, at any rate. 

On these Kli apruit figure• you ould ahow conalder

bly more than that ---Yeo, being out aome cil•• · Prob

bl 1n town here t e lant and cost liDd so on y coat aoro 

to run than pl•ce out in the country like Klipa ruit. 

lexandra ownsbip, for inatanc , l believe did haTe a Ter7 

ch lower figure t we did again in Kl1 aprult. 

lexandra Township ia ~•/- a onth per t ily. whiob 

would be s a/- na ainst 1our £3.a .o. or £3 .lo.o. --- The 

rate l ~ve g1Ten here ia 2s/- er ram11y ror Kl1 apruit er 

an UJ:I• 

I I ••• 
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I was e03paring Alexandra with the other two town

ah1ps \'--- Yea, but the Council itaelt quite understands the 

difference there. Aa a matter of fact the matter baa been 

brought up by tne JatiTe fiffairs Department on aeveral ocea

aiona. 

Ian•t there anoth r aepect which ia important, that 

the pabl1o should understand, and are you eTer l.ilrely .-1th 

any re-arrang~ent ot tisurea auch aa tbeae to get the publie 

to understand Y And it you don't do that, aren't you put

ting the native townahipa in a bad light aa far aa the pub-

lie are cone mod --- Aa far aa I aa concerned, I would 

refer the charge to ba atruck ott ey aceounta, because it 

certainly does place my departmen~n a wrong light, beoauae 

def1nit ly there ia a profit to the Trana~ort and Cleansing 

Department on that aervice. 

There aust be ?--- And there should be no inter-

dopnrt ontal profit. 

C 1: IlU!All Isn't it inherent in the Urban Areaa 

ct that aervicea rendered to the nat1Te odminiat r ation Should 

be charged at eoat ?--- No. T.be Act erely aaya thnt no aer

vico n7 be charged agn1nat the l•atiTe Rnenue Account whioh 

1a not a charge against an1 other to~nahiJ· That 11, tor 

instance , street lighting. There ia no oharge tor atreet 

11 ~tinS in the toRnships , as there ia no charge 1n any other 

township · Dut it snnitation is charged tor ln any other 

townahi~, then the Council has a crfect right to charge the 

aa e rate for the aame aorvioe in the nutive townshipa. 

etually what hap ens in the rest of .Tobannesburg 1a this . 

If you have • houae nd you bavo got a latrine for yoursel~, 
you 

and/put up a latrine for yvur native servant, Qnd mark it 

1 atives" , you get that service free tor the native. YOQ 

aro only charged tor the one blloket. 

LUCAS But the remoTal of two 1a very little 

/ different 
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different from the reaoval or one Y--- nd the position ia 

in the native townabipa on the east and the west, they are 

built in groupa of two, and they are all acoeaeible trom a 

sanitary paaaase and could be olenred in a very 1bort while. 

And eaoh two could not be ore than 100 feet from 

the next two r--- That 1e ao. 

orcas it you go to a place like Par~town they have 

to walk ao=etimea three or tour hundred teet to get to th.a 

That 1a ao. 

CHAI MAll I1n 1t the principle which ia under-

l ying the Urban Area• Act , 10 tar aa the Council ia con-

e r nod, that the aooountins ot the native admini•tration 

ahould be a separate thing f --- It abould be •eparnte, yea. 

Therefore it you over- charge one departaent and credit 

i t to another department, it brea~a in on the accounting 

principle 1--- ell, it 11 a very moot po_int , air , whether 

i t ia over- charging. The Council haa got to aupply certain 

a rvioea , and the bye-lawa lay down what thoae aerY1oea 
' 

a a ll bo charged at. They merely follow out tboa~ bye-lawe. 

I t would aean an alteration of the bye- lawa and akin& a 

special charge tor epocial aervioea . 

•• ver miDd wnctbor i t i legally an over-charge . 

ou ant to know what the exact financial position 11 ?---

Tho.t is SO · 

)OU eannot tind the exact financial ~osition in 

tho way you do it to-day, because certR1n thins• whioh are 

char ged aguinat, for example, this native township, which 

the native townahip ia charged abovo the cost, redound to the 

credit of other acoounta. Vn the othor hand you ake that 

up by ahowing thoro is a ver1 much bigger leas on the thing 

a s a whole. But you cannot find out for ex~le whether 

your housing ayateaa arc econa.ical or not on your present 

/ ayetem 
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ayatea of acooanting. Pro:a the polnt of view of both your 

city a~atration and year native adDiniatration, I submit 

it 1a undesirable Y--- ll, I quite agree with you thet the 

charge de G£&1nat my de rtment for these services ia out 

ot ro ortion to the service ren~er d, although it ia in 

conformity with the bye-laws of the town . 

ctually or course thia 11 e ntter or policy about 

whioh we should really worry yo~r Council T--- It io a point 

which baa been frequently raised by Councillors and offi

cials in order to bring our lossoa down to the true loss to 

the Council. T11at £.17,676 is not n nctual lou to tho 

ratepayers ot tbia to-a , because they have had • profit ot 

we will aay ap rox1mately perhaps in that 1neta oe, ~.ooo, 

hich haa gpne to another department, and the bur esaea have 

benefited to that extent. 

Before wo leave t at - we have this point under 

anit rya: are t oro any other ot those chargee whleb on 

the aame principle would b ithcr an over- charge against 

tho at1va Revenue ccount, or ar. under- charge • inat the 

Native Revenue Account .o, I don't think ao. atcr 

has been r~uoed considerably; the inter-departmental coat 

or water haa been reduced I think ~roa 4s/2d to 2a/6d per 

thousand gallon• · 

YR LIJCAB You pay the aame ehargca there a other 

dopnrtmonta T--- •• other departmento, yes, but I don't paJ 

the a a o charge a a would be cl1e.rged to a pr1 vate concern . 

But then you hnTe not got the re~iculntion that a 

private concern would have ?--- 1 have got the reticulation 

all right. 

You haTe not got houae to house reticul t1on ---wo. 

The 4a/2d involve. bouao to ho•u reticulation 't-- 

Yee, but the reticulation is not a question or the coat; 

I it 1• 
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it 1a a question or the volu or water you use, re ardleaa 

ot how 1t is put on to the houac. 

I can et water t y houae tor 4a/~d a t ouaand gal

lons Y--- ut you y tor the coat or eonnedt1ng up to the 

•n1n· 

But then that 1e a Yery ••all t~ --- Really what 

you pa7 1a tor the water you consume, and th1a 11 tor the 

water we eons e that we pay that chArg • !he reticulation 

may be c caper to ua; it ia certainly ahorged to my depart -

ant 1n thia ease. 

~HE CEAIRMAB : Is the er to the locations •eter~ 

?--- Tho water to the locations 1a all etered. There 11 a 

general eter tor each looation. 

d that water is charged at the aam rate as to a 

riYate cona~cr Y--- lo, it ia ct.r ed at a lower r t . 

Ia it the rate at which people in tovn get water 

o . 

lnduatrialiata , tor ~atanoe Y--- Very lar e eonau.era 

of watGr get it at the rate ay depart ent geta it. All 

depart cntu are c arg d at tb redueod rate ot 2a/6d r 

thousand gall~ · 

ln the "Capital there ia included that d at KliJ

apru1t ? - -- In the capital , aa tar aa Kl1paJru1t 11 con

corned. yea; it is a loaa. That Klipapruit loe tion capital 

will be r dee ed in 1933. 

KR LOC~S Then that charge .•.• oamea out t~-- Yea. 

I •ay oint o~t that in tho caac of lipapru1t , no charge ia 

ade for the land. 

TB at 11 the poa1tion in r ard ~o 

tho chnrse tor land in the oth r locaticoa f--- The land 11 

included in the capital charse that I ahow ro. 

aa tho land actuQlly purchaacd ?--- !bat land ... 

urdhaaed. The eatern ~~t1ve Townahip waa purohaaed 

/ at 
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at £200 er o~. It na tranatorr d trca one depart•ent 

to the otherr tranatorred traa the Transport and Cleanalng 

Depart ent to the Nat1Ye ttaira Department. 

am that part or tho original ta.n lnnds ?-- - o, 

there arG no town lands in Johannesburg at 11. The Council 

had to or1 1nally purchase th t land . 

Including Klipspruit ---Including ~ipapruit. 

In the case ot Klipspruit, the tact or there bein! 

no chnrge tor land ay be re~arded aa a oaae or under

chargin f --- It ia a case of undor-charg1n~ . it you are 

oing to put th all on the a e tooting. 

On the other h d, it yo~ take the rental aid by 

the Kli apruit people, doca not t at ive a aatticiont ount 

to cover th interest on the 1 nd t--- Ho: ther is no 

intercat ch reed on the land at all. 

fhe re y not be any charge aa a atter ot book-

koe ~. but actually the land coat you a certain a ount, 

and that involY a an interest charge in perpetuity. Aa 

against that you haYe the rent trom atanda Yea . 

Proa~bly also in perpetuity 1--- Yea. 

ow would the rent :from atan4a, otter you have 

d duoted tho oharcea tor servicea which are included in that 

rent, o enough to coYer the amount ot in~~reit on eapital 

1nveatod in buying the land there f --- ay I juat try and 

unravel th t, air· Do you aean that it •• aa no ohar • 

tor stntt, water, aan1tat1on , t at the rent that we et ot 

1 s/· tor a double at nd vould ay the 1nt r at on the coat 

ot t at land, if we charge it to the coat of tho land f 

You get lOa/- per at nd trom the natiTe Yea. 

~d you gat nothing elae from him - - -Yea . 

o retea or anyt ins --- Yea . 

Th t l a/- iB a log1tl ate charge tor the aupplJ ot 

,ter, tor the aupply of aanitary a rT1coa, and :for ~nia

tration 1--- Yo• · 
/After 
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Aft r thoae chArgee baTe been met, ia there enougn 

money lett t of the lOa/- r nt l to coYer interest 

O• ab}or t n anything beins lett, thor 1a a loaa or 

rou annum, or there was in the year 1929-1930· 

Does not that include in oreat on the d .. , 

t or inatance --- Intereat on rode pt1on on t e dan, and 

ot her aorv1cea t at we put 1n there. bu1ld1nga, rail 7, 

wa h aite, nd ao on. 

'l e reason why I !eel that there ought to be a omc

tbing oYer is that Bloeatontein aup lice water and actually 

chargee ~a/- a t ~aand gallona; it auppliea the a~tary 

aorTic a, d he c arge, including la/6d for land, 1a atill 

onl 6a/ d Yea, but I would point out that a a tar aa 

Bloemtont in 1a concerned, it Bloemfontein s put on the aaae 

f ooting aa JOhannesburg, Eloo~on ein would be run at a loaa 

of at leaat £IJ, 00 per nnua. 

e oint ia it ia not run at a loss to- day, and 

they are aatiatied aa tar aa tbe1r charge ia concerned, that 

the7 are setting their aorvicca id for and interest on 

t air land, at 6a/6d a onth T--- o: it you will rdon 

e, I will tell you the position as tar as loeatontein 

location 1a concerned. Blo ton ein 1 cation pays nothing 

to the Council tor the land, in the tirat place. That 1a , 

the depart ent. ddod into the loemtontcin location rev

enue is a o £7 , 600 a yc r derived rrom the registration ot 

servic contract• · 

l don't follow that. I have t c1r accounta 1n front 

or me I also have tleir accounts. I have atudiod the 

rott7 car tully. I 

1n ad 1t1 n to 7. oo 

rcpar d to ut in t e1r counts . 

cr annu:n which 1a added in for th 

r venue tr m ••• tees, or w at we eall p as fcea, roughly, 

- contraota or service - they have got s~ I think £600 

I r 



per 11onth rents ocaing in troa the condeaned lout1on, 

aaihoek, and thef he:u GOt no ohargo ngainat tho dc,Partme.Dt 

for the land • 

!he contract tees total 1a £4,165 tor 1930-1931 ?--

Yea· '1'he tigur tho,- gav 110 I think wu t:T ,G OO, all trc:a 

that section ot tbe work. But take 1t at tour-thotl&nd-

odd: that 001 into their r venue tor the location. 

'l'J1E CE:AIR !'hia 1a onl7 an ai aa1de. •r tuc ... 

just mentioned ca1~allJ that he thought probablJ the nli,P-

a ruit land included rent T--- I w~nt it clearlr understood, 

air, t at a coapariaon betw en Bloemfontein and Jobanne1burs 

11 an invidious e ari1on, and JOU want to under1tand tbe 

poaition thorouGbl7 before JOU co e to anr conclusion. It 

we w re 1n the a p01ition 1n Johanneabur , we woul4 have 

a rotit ot LlOO,OOO 7ear at the prcecnt aoaent. 

DR ROB ! : Ia the question ot land the in d1t

tcrence !--- Partly, end the queation ot the receipt or the 

aervioe contract t oa which ount in Johanne1bur alon 

to l 0,000 per annua. o loao that aa aga1nat other 

rovincea. 

Ooing baok to the poa1t1on ot Klip-

a ruit, you a7 t t the total a otUlt received trom aite 

rentala i& leaa b7 two abillinga T--- It 1a leaa b7 £2,500 

per annum than our expenditure on the leo tiOD· 

!he exp nd1turo includes interest nd red aption 

tor the daa !---Yea . 

d inoludea alae a charge at a profit to tho aan1-

tarr depart ant tor aan1tarr aerv1cea !--- Be, that doea not 

l:y to 11papru1t. It d 1 include • auba1dy tor the 

ra1lwa:y. 

non . 

W provide trcnaport whore loemtontein provides 

aub&id:y tor the rallwa:y that JOU ent1ont dOCia 

/ Jo anneaburs 



Job nneabur ubai41ee that Y--- The Whole coat or emile and 

a tb1r4 troQ Banoof~O Station to the location, talla to the 

Cit7 Council or Co nnuburg, the laring or the line an4 the 

malntennnce or the line. rhe maintenance or the line a~er-

a ee betwe n £800 and £1,000 per annl.ltl, 

Ia that included • •• T--- fb t 1a included in tbe loaa. 

And aa reEardl the oapital chars•• Y--- T hat 1a alae 

1nclud d in capital char1ea. 

It ia reth r difficult to die ntangle th6 position ot 

the W ti~e Account ae an entitr b7 iteelt, o~1ns to rour 

pr cUoe ot not 11orrring •• lon u one 4 par ant 07 q 

Wh t another depart ent ay loae f- - o, Z c nnot agree 

with thd, dr. With tbe exc ption of aanit tion the poal-

tion ia perrectlr clear. at hea been received b7 -r 
dep rt ant 1a debited to ., depurt•ent. 

i th the aception, wbicb 1a rather a bil ne in the 

1 atence of that 4 t--- evertbeleaa that waa expended on 

my department, and althoucb it m«7 be a white elephant, lt 

11 or no value to anJ other depart nt. 

t the reaaon 11 verr important: it h a beco e 

White elephant beoauae other department• oa e and aaed up 

t e place, or becaua rour department e1eed 1t UP t--- • • a 

attar or tact the other depart nt aeed it up, b cauae 

the aewago farm waa there flrat. A definite miatake wae 

de in the ereot1en of that d t wenq rear a ago. 

LOO&S r Ia there anrth1J1! more rou w nt d to •111 

bout the aooouota t--- I don't think ao. 

87 the war, What are tb •other eharg •• 1n the o e 

or the two barraoka in tbe SaliebUl'f Co pouod t '1'hl7 are 

tairlr beaYJ under ·~ 11 other oharee•" r--- That 1a, tor 

1 atanca, tb d v rm1n1& t1on of tbe oo pou the wh1te-

waah1ns ond ao on; at r 1; o~err other ite which Ooea no' 

t 11 dietinotlJ under tbo e other he.O., •start,• •a ter,P 

/ • ani ntion" 
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" anitation• n~ •c pital.a 

he vy 1tom ever7 rear . 

fhe deve~m1niE tion la ver,r 

e b ~ two points pu\ up to ua about th stern ToWD-

ah1p. One w a that, altboQgb there are two ~atoa, one w a 

frequently cloaed and ia ve~ difficult to the natives to 

cet at. ~her bad a long war to £0 to got out . They appre

ciated hav1n8 a renee tor protection, but there waa the 

difficult, or setting out to hu7 neceaaurr th1nga, or alao 

to v1a1t or be viaited Y--- 1 would like to toll you the 

actual poa1tion there. 1 aaw Stephen tob 'a ev1do ce, 

Which waa incorrect. There are atx gatca in the townab1p. 

Tho .eat rn Township !--- ! be estern t 0 wneh1p: 

which ere permanently openedJ and n eeventb gate Which 1a 

under guard, tor cattle to so out of. !hat is lao for 11 

pr otioal purpoa a open, with n guard to atop the cattle 

from comin in L~d going out or the paddock. ~be gatea are 

pl ced three on the wlanda oad aide, and thre on the 

ewclare aide. fhcre 1a no difficulty tor any native to 

get tO &DJ atore at &nJ point through either Of those ~atea. 

lnd tbon another point waa de, about the permit to 

viait. Ia a permit required tor e native to come in to 

v1ait Y--- e require them to report if tbeJ are 80ing to 

remain 1n tbe looation. &ctuallJ ther don't. But theJ 

v1ait theroJ the townabip 1a opan to aoy native at any time. 

o restriction ia placed. althou the r gulatione provide 

tor it, on the 1ngreaa or natives into the townShip. 

And ie th re aDJ question bout special p ases at 

n1gbt in tbe township itself t--- Hot t all. 

It a native wants to go out from the location at 

ni bt, to be out after nine, fro Who o n b get a apeo1al 

?--- From hia mployer. 

nd auppoa1ng he haa not naked tor it before he lett 

/ work 
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work in the d J•t1De ?--- Then be oan obtain apeo1al aano-ion 

from the Council or tro the euperint ndent or tbe location. 

ibe Town Council can ap oint b1 na an officer to iaaue nlsh• 

~ asca, but it ia not uau llJ don , end I do not see the 

noceaaitr or it. If n t1ve ta1la to get a permit fro• 

hie o ploy r, nd be w nta to go out, Wb1oh be aeldo doea, 

as n tter of tact, I ight point out, then I think be ia 

b1 self bln wortbJ tor any 1nconvenlance he ia ut to. 

ut 1n ide the township they are as free •• anr European in 

moving bout, t &nJ tloe, any hour. 

re the pro~1a1ona made bJ the RailwOJ for ace o

dating the n tivea at the stations, adequate, at Kl1paprui• 

! --- t Xli papruit at tion the acco odation is provided b7 

the Council. t the present moment it b a now ecome 

inadequate, but the Council 1a cona1der1ns the erection or 

l rgor at tion . 

Is that a line that paya the Rallwar T--- ~· a larman 

I ehould i ag1ne it do a, tor the number or paaaengera tbe7 

cnrry to nd from Klipa~uit location, and the tact tba• 

they haven't ot anr cost for the maintenance or tb t par

ticular aect1on of line. 

h t length of line is it th t you aubsidiae t --- A 

mile and a tb1P4. 

In the atatement that you put in th other daJ rou 

•~14 thAt you eat1 ate the influx ot all not1vea into 

Johanna bur at t1ve per cent of lhe native population per 

ann f ·-- Yea. 

On What do you baa that t --- l b ae that on t 

tbe t iguree of the 1 at oenaua, 1910, nd the known tncr ••• 

in cort in d1rect1ona in 1927, when I t1rat went into the 

question of the population. 

Did 70u take that population a a con-

etant fi8ure, or di4 70u allow tor an increate on whiob 70u 

I took 
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took the 6 per oent Y--- I took it •• fairly constant until 

we reach a point of saturation, wh1oh we have not roached 

yet; thst ia na far Rl fAmilies •re oonoerned. Ycu aee, 

in 1910 apparently there were very few families in Johannes

burr; . 

~o thst your incre~ae ie a constent quantity t - -- I' 

1a ~rootically a conetant quantity, yea. 

MR LUCAS: How did the 1921 ceneue compare •.•• ?--

You heve no census in 1921 for nativ .. , air, th11t I know ot. 

Yes, tllere wna a p:ener"l oenaue in 1921 ?--- Yes, but 

it takes all coloura; it did not 41at1ngu1sh between nativea . 

THE CEAI AM : Yes: age, a6x, !eli~ion, all aorta or 

t h in!•• ~--- Tt may heave been there. 

That ia the report dealing with non-Eurorean r cea; 

eo that yo~ oan aee tte~e 1a information avail~e ·---I 

probably did comoare that at the time. I had lost sight 

of that. It ia tour years ago a1noe I went into it. On 

work1ne it out, I arrived at my figures by one process, and 

the Director of llathe L11bour arrived at hh figurec by 

lmoat on entirely different proceaa, ~d I think there ••• 

a difference between our two figures When wa h3d f1n1ahe4 

or about 1, ooo. 
Did rou toke the percentage inoreeae on the 1927 oveP 

the 1910 f1ture, and divide that by the nuaber or interven

ing yeara ?-- - I couldn't tell you exaotly how I arrived at 

it, at the preaent mo~ent; it 1a a good few year• a o 

since I did it. But I know that tt.e basis t at I used for 

arriving at mr figure wae apparently pretty sound, b8oauae 

it waa worked out by two entlrely independent departmentaJ 

the Government l.e.tive tfaira tepartment arrived at their 

figure in one way, und the Public Eeslth Department, who 

oleo w nt into the mntter, a de L~ eat1mate; and we all 

/ arr1nd 
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~riv d at a ti ure which was approx1 tol7 the a e. An4 

the figure ahowed reaalar increase ~OUfhlJ ot about f1~e 

per cent over those reara. 

LUCA t Ia that rive per c nt on the 1910 figure, 

or on each preceding rear t--- Fer annm. 

DR ROBERTS On the oonat.nt figure T--- On the oon-

at nt naure. 

LUCAS ' On the constant tisure ot 1910 t --- ~o. 

no. e will •••~e that in 1910 you had 10,000 nati~ea. 

In 1911 you would have 10,00 natives plus five per cent. 

In 1012 you would h ve 10,000, plua ti~e per cent, plua five 

per centJ that 1a, plus the tlve p r cent, wh tev r that 

tot l ca e to, then plua tive per cent or the total. Do 

:JOU follow f 

1: CHA I am in doubt whether there w s suob 

a colossal increase as all that t--- ell, I know that we 

ve, bJ the ap lieations tor houa1n! or tamiliea coaina 

into the towns, a figure Which bows th t rour lutlux ot 

t iliee into Jobannesbar eince I have teen here, avera oa 

about 4:00 per annum. 

LOC fhat la, f 111ee t--- amiliea . 

OB 'l'S l OUldn't JOU r thor take 1t tb1a Waf, 

th t in 1921 we will aay rour population w s 10,00 , and then 

the n xt rear it would be 10,&00, n4 tb n the next 7ear 

it would be.ll.ooo, aDd the next rear it would be 11,500 T 

ould not that b a bett r WB1 f --- !hnt would b le e th n 

tive per nt on the annual increaae. 

IUCAS : You are t king an •nnual inore se or five 

per cen on the receding rear t --- On the preced1ne rear, 

Il RO You are t ing a compound rate T---Ye• · 

t J>o rou l'ealhe tbat 1n titteen J•al'• 

o~ po ulation would be doubled t--- I have no idea what 

I ••Jor Cooke 
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11! jol' Cooke gave you 1n the ... Y ot ~opulatlon. 

He only @ave an estimated population to date or 360, 000 

for the Reef ~--- He probably gave you Johannesburg's popula

tion too. I don't know bia figure, but I think you will 

find my fi8ure and hia figure oro fairly comparable. 

!HE CHAIRMAN I don't think we need go into tbe 

question of bow the rate waa arrived at, although the five 

per eent ia very hilb . 

MR LUCAS 1 You aRy that there is an increasing tend

ency among natives to take their wivea and fAmilies to the 

place where they seek or obt in work Y--- That is so. 

You are entiafied on that t--- I ~ perfectly satis

fied; I am certain of it, as a matter of fact. 

And is that confined to any one tribe fio, to all 

tribes. It wan lees so with tbe Hatal native than it waa 

in reapcot or the Baauto at one time, or tbe Xoaa, but the 

fietal native ie increaaincly doing it now . 

Bave you inquired into Why the fnm111ea co e more now 

than ther uaed to 1--- ell, I bavo framed cert~in ~easona 

from what I have observed, and I cloaei!y them as, partlJ 

the desire of a man to have h1a !emily with him; partly a 

desire to €&t away from tr!bal control. I think I have 

stated tbe reaaona 1n my report. 

I think thoee were the reaaona tor m1g~at1on eener

nlly, but not for tbe tamiliea ~---Those include the reaaona 

for migration too. The desire for education; the better 

housing t at t ey get here; the breRking down ot all tribal 

customs; end tte practical disappearance of lobola, •hich 

hns br ken up the r1bal life of the natives. 

Do many can come with tho1r families, or do the7 send 

for their fsnilies nftorwnrda ~--- They more frequently s~nd 

tor their famil1ea nfterwarda. They come here nd get ork 

and then send for their tam111oa after erda. Some ot 

I them 
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them are bringing their tamlliea ~1th them 1mmediatelr, but 

those caeoa ~e in the 1nor1tr. 

o do you t hink tor the tuture the poa1t1on hal ot 

to be f'oood that t he families are comin!, too t -- - Yeat the 

rate '11'111 1ncreau. 

are the towns goi ng to be able to cope with that t --

Ol not unleaa the native ia in an econo•1c pos ition to 

rovide ia own bo e. 

fhat m ans better wa~ec t--- That means better wagea . 

Do JOU think better wa es would meet tl t aide of 1' 

Undoubte ly it will; i t ia the only thing Which will 

eet t t ide or it. 

1 C 'I KA In other words the sub 1d1a1ng ot 

ouuin can ot go on indefinitely~--- !bat ia eo . It 1a 

mo ely aubaidiaing the employer, aa a ~attar of fact, to a 

lore;o extent . 

I t&ke it f'ro:n that 70u cona1dor the gon

ral level or native wag 1 to-dny ia in dequate --- In manr 

11 ea, l do . 

I laid tbe general level, 1a t at load q ate T--

o general level , yea , in the cities . 

It the cattor 1a not et by' w y ot wages, CCill 7011 

t ink ot nr otoor wcy in Which it oan be et --- I tb1Dk 

t o at a tar ae t~e Reef nd Pretoria are concer ned, 

s rr1ve~. or tbo t1 e bae arrived, when th re e ould be 

com ino effort or tbe Uni on GoYer~ent, the ProYinc1al 

~ 1n1atr t1on and the local utbor1t1ea, so that e native 

reserve of aoce t irtr or forty tbousnnd acres 1n the near 

vicinity or tl e oef ol1ould be eat bl1abed, where nat1•ea 

c ~ br1 their t iliea, nd provide their own huta, 

ao buta or aod buta or any other type or hut, aa tbGJ 

would do in an or41n ry native reaervo, placed und r tb 

control eay or r.ee1dent Co ~~ l oner with the powcra ot 

I • 
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8 mat1atrate, Who would haTe the rieht to control and eovern 

t o eople who ltv d there - tho huabanda solng out to work 

t v rious centrea on the Reef. Teat I think definitely 

ahould come about, beoauae the town• cannot carry n heavier 

urden than they are oarrring now. or ia it eotlrelr 

d sirable thnt ram111ea ahould be ch eked from going with 

tho bre d-w1nner. 

t &Ovant ea ~ould flow fro haTing a resident 

population ltk that 1--- ell, you would have in the fira t 

1 stance prob bly oont1nuity or service !rom the native con-

cer ed. ia home being near, 1s ti e of ~1a1t1ng hia ho e 

would probablJ be oooaa1on lly aay once a week, weok-enda, 

r ao eth1ng like th t. It o ld be near Johan sburg or 

et'-r any other part of the eef where he em ru out bJ 

train or bu and v1a1t bla tam1ly for tho week-end. ~~ 

ccn get hie w ea o aily to hia ta~ly tor their cainten-

nce. Tboir coat or livin in tre locntior, in tbat reae~e, 

ould ~ very low. I have 11timated that it could be done 

re eonably at the or~inarJ oharge or ten shillings per nnn 

er but, llo 1ne the an nero np1ece or land. 

01 RO ~ S s ould you like to ue the future 

cttlem nt of the native t 1ng that line ~- - - ~at la ao, 

When the native beco oa induatrializod, until he ia 1n a 

position to provide bia own home anywhere, like anybody 

lae. • point might arlee, how you are eo1 to 

govern the loafer in case like that; the an who loafa 1 

almply comes into that place and ataya ond dooa no work at 

11 a beoo ea a g neral charge on the co unity, or nn 

ovll. 1 woul~ any that the Co~1aa1 ner should b ve the 

power to sentence ny m~n found loafing in one of thoae 

townab1pa, or •n1 ~ an, to acme work in t at township, 

aucb a ro da, aonitation, or nythi elae that ia nee 

a&rJ tor the £ neral welter or the co unity. Tbt 

I question 
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question ariaea aea1n there about aeco~od tion for men 

o are virtually priaonoraJ I would not ate tbom pr1aon

er in the same eenae aa you ould put a can in seol. It 

he ie sentenced to &eneral work in the township, h would 

live nt home; if he h d hia family tbore he •ould live at 

hie own ~o .d report ever1 orning for hie work; aDd 

the tnmtly in the meantime would be rationed by the depart-

nt concern d . so tha' theJ re not deprived or their 

rood, but he 1a deprived from doing anythinc elao but th t 

co leor, work, •• a corrective me aure. 

D 013ER'I' S t ould not you require v rr oloar 

detinl tion nd u!ldereto.n41ng or what a loa! or w s --- Th t 

is ao: you would require th t. vidence would b ve to be 

bro ght before tbe Co iea1oner or fi0a1dent Magistrate; 

he would r quire to eo fully into tho ov1donco, and be would 

sentence tho man 1f h was a t1at1ed that there wae clear 

proof that be wac a loafer. 

eosuae or the denser --- fhero would be a full 

trial of tho anJ he would not oimply be reported b7 an 

or 1oial or 1Ub-off1o1 1 s loafer nnd ou nrily brol.l£ht 

before the Re•14en' Oo 1aa1oner Who would aay, aAll r1£bt, 

I accept the evidence th&t rou ere loafer . - y1denoe 

would be cttlled, and it would bave to be proved thG he wae 

lent '~'• 

CRAIRJlA); 1 ln other worda, eoc:e 11ort or Vft£2' nc7 

law .roul be r quire to deal 1tb a out like th t 

at is eo. I do contend the pun1ab ent for Y granoy 

should tak & definite form, end 1t should be treated d1t-

t re tlJ to whet it 1e treated now. erelr sending a 

man to !aol, or fining h1 , la uaeleea to ~ mind. Tbat 

wguld alao eet the bi problem 'be towua have I think 1n 

/ connection 
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connection with ao An7 nati~e women who are living by 

va~ioua dishonest =oana in tho towns, either living on 

i orality or liquor at the present mo ent. In the 

absence of •DJ farm oolon7 in the Tr navaal tor wo~en, or 

any institution to Which they could be aant to correct them 

in t~e1r h ita, tbe mft!iatrate has no 8ltern~t1~e but to 

fine them or to aenO them to t e local E~ol - e~cept in a 

few cases where he c n order tba deport tion or a woman 1f 

it ia known that ehe perhepa came from aautoland; a thin& 

very e silJ avoi~ed, beoeuee 1t 11 difficult to prove the 

1 oe or origin. It some place waa eetab11 hed Where 

they could be sent to , tt would relieve the difficulty 

tre e dou1l7; in other worda, the Act providsa alter-

ative, and the adm1nietrat1ve machinery does not plaoe 

to eana tor the alternative being applied. 

UX:A.S : You have p t the advantages and the I'd•-

e1b1lit1ea of euoh a eebeme. I would like you to bring it 

down to the towna . hat edvanta es doea town et from 

having netive• here ~1th t eir families, ee g inet a 

n tive co 1ng in for aix or nine montba, and then going 

bo e for elx or nine montha ' ell, it a1 edvantagea 

and it a •la dvantasea. nder the Dreaent BJat , the 

present r te or wage, tte dia dv ntage is that the town ia 

d1rectlJ losing r venue on the provision of acco odetion 

tor theeo ople, or by the creation of elumn as t e alter-

n tive. ut indirectly 1 t 1e gaining oont1nnoua service 

d a oro c ntented service trom the m loyee. The man 

1a rre u ntly, particularly in Johanneubur , working twel e 

months in the year, ~nd perhaps ten, or twleve or fifteen 

ears wlthont a br a tor the • me emplorer; Whoraaa if 

ble ho w re not here, h1a d a1re would be to ~o bomeJ a 



v•r:J' natul'al de•1re to ha't'e oertaln periods at bolltJ an4 

the employer la ut to the expen1e and trouble of ba~1na 

to train a_nother employee to f'111 h1a poat. A tuJ-tbe~ 

1nd1reot aOv nt e ie the tact that the Who1e t• 117 •pend 

wb tevel' msag~a 1nooc:~ they 8•t 1n this looal1'7, and no• 

onl;r portion or it and the remainder !011l8 eleewbtl'e. 

'll1li: CD I:E N : You o:!timatt the "t'alue of toocl, 

quartere, etc. , provided to C o\:no 11 tmploT••• at 2la/- er 

he d per month. I1 that the coat to the Council Y--- !'ba' 

le ppro:dmatel.l' the cost to the Couc.o11, 7e1. 

Actually tbo native •ould have to I>•Y oo4 deal 

moro f --- ~· n t1ve would ha1J'e to pq problib l7 almoat 

double that. 

In deal in w1 th the re sona 1rh7 nat 1 ,,, come in, 

you ontion tb t 1 ck of land 11 ot 1•ea or1g1nall7 b7 a 

n t1ve wbo comes in, but 1 t 1a 1~en b:y the e4aoattcl nat!."t'e 

?--- Th t 1e 10. 

o 1<5 ;you take that to be tht eOuoat ed nat1Te'• 

an lra1a or the alt:aation ell, it look:. to me •• thoup 

th t 1s the ctute, because 1 have tea to 1 t up with a nu•ber 

of at1vea, ".by do you come to the town 'P 'f do 70a 

r1n your f -1ly to the town ~u In no instance ha~e I be4 

tl t eiv n d1r ctly by n t:l.ve s being one of. tbe reason. 

at 11. But n I put th question to the body of 

due t t! n tiv s, 1 edi tely the cry 1s, " h re 11 no 1.-.• 

~ Y t 1t rou tk 1.r.c11vidu lly each one of th sroup or aen, 

hy bavo ou coce from the eaerve , • 1 t tPOm laok or 

1 nd ?" o. 1 I hav not yet otually come aol'oaa •ll7 

n o eo ld y d flnl tcly th11t he h s co e here becauae 

or laok of 1 nd, in tb fe cases tl et I ve te1ted up. 

ut 1 t obvioual.y 11 part ly bsoauae of lack of land tb t 

bey do co e h re. 

I D OBIR'fS ' 
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Council haa yet to decide in connection with the eatabliah

ment of thia new townahip, tbia new 3,000 acre to~nsh1p. 

But the difticulty the Council ia going to be raced with 

there is the fact that it has a~ill got aome 40,000 natives 

to provide acco~odntion tor in the towns, and to provide 

ncc~odation tor r apidly. nd the native would not , 

even assuming that the Council agreo1 to the principle or 

allolfinc them to build their own houaea - would not be able 

to get out or the alums and build hia own house in the time 

that the Council deli rea to clean up those slums . 

1he question or rapidity entera into it very largely 

?--· That is the first thing t hat ontcre into it. The 

aecond point thnt enter• into it, as tar as my particular 

Co~ttee ia concerned, the Native Aftaira Com ittee , ia that 

they don't deaire the native to come out of a alum and to 

create another alum, which they fear will happen it he ia 

allowed to build hia own house on the Bloemfontein linea. 

But is that necessary ? As tar aa clearing your 

area ia concerne1 , doea it matter whether the people in the 

new townahip are peo le tram your cleared areas, or aOQe fro. 

your estern Townahip, in the houses which can be tilled 

tram your alum are-a ?--- As 1 say, the policy of a llowing 

certain nAt ivea to build their o;·m h011sea, with certain 

reetrictiona, baa yet to be considered by the ~ouncilJ but 

ns a rule I think you can say definitely that the Johanneabura 

Council ia opposed to the whole mass or natives be ing 

allowed to do that . 

One can aee your point about the n*ceaaity tor a~eed 

! --- Yea . 

now long do you reckon to take to build all the 

houses t hat are to be erected in the new township ?--- Well, 

I anticipate that it will take my department ao~e aix yeara . 

I Suppoa1ns 
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Suppoli»-8 w:t•en JOU a tart with your pro&raliiiD.e tor 

building, at the aane time you allow thoae nat1vea, a number 

or natives with approved claima who want to build, to atart 

building, ian 1t that going to reduce your six years ?--- I 

don't think it will. 

SUrely if it ia going to take you six reara to build 

the wholo lot, and while you are building the firet halt, a 

third or a quarter can be built by nat1vee themeelvea - that 

aurelr rcducea your eix yeara '!--- You want to quite o learlr 

underatand what I mean when I aay I don't think it will 

reduce verr conaiderably, or appreciably, the time• In the 

first instance the point is, are the nativee going to build 

those houaea with assistance or without aaaiatance ? We 

have cot firet ot all to start ott on the baa1a that he ia 

going to do eo without aaeiatance . 

Why Y It you have got to find the money to build, 

ia there any reaaon why you ahould not find the mone7 tor the 

native Y--- You muat atart ott on that baaia, that JOU know 

what the Council ia going to do. ~e next point 1a, if the 

nnt1ve 1a not being given aaeiatance and ia required to build 

to tairlJ atriot regulationa, that ia, to put up a building 

ot no leaa quality than the Council iteelt ia required to 

put up, then I aar very definitely that the number ot houaea 

put up by native• will be extremelJ small, becauae they 

hS~ven't the means to put them up. Row it reaolvea itaelt 

into a question or whether the Council will accept the policy 

of mubsidiaing, or not aubaidising, ot adTancing either 

materials or money tor the native to build bia own houae. 

That 1a a matter of policy which thia Council haa atill to 

conaider. Ky feeling ia, trom expreaa1ona ot opinion and 

wo on, that the Council will not accede to any demand 1n that 

direction . 

I It 1a 
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It 11 never too late to end f ·-- ~o . 

!I'he point I put to JOU 1s, 1.t' JOU hnv thie oney, 

oe it tt r whet er yoa find it to build or to lend ?-· -

think it does matter a gre t deal. It is a question or 

first or all the qaalit7 or the asset that you ar oing to 

et !or that expenditure, and your a ourit7· You aee , you 

av ot an ontir ly different prop&aition in Johnnneaburs 

to what 70U have ot in a place like loe fontoin, here 

t o incr aa of houaee built by natives is cacparatively nil, 

ow, compared tow at it would be here. If we asauc 

we vc ot 6 , 00 ta iliea here till to provide tor, aaaum-

i th t two or three thoue d of t ose t milien elected to 

build t 1r 01m hou eo, your osition is going to be very 

dif icult. You are so to d finit l have e n~er ot 

t oae houuea c~c b Cl{ on to your banda from t oae two or 

re t ouaand cole, at vari a ticea, either tor lao~ ot 

to pay t cir instalments or for ot r reasons. 

DR OB TS 1 ould thor be auffic1ont otficera to 

euperYiae th building by the p ople the~elvea T- -- ThAt 

would b one ot the reasons . The other thing ia the lack 

of sufficient qualified native artia na to do the buildin&· 

re ie definitely a dearth· 

R LUC s : Don ' t you t 1nk they •ould como aa soon 

a th d • a there T---

in the country to p t up 2, 

o, a1r, TOU could not set them 

bu1ldinva to -~•7 • 

Not ei ultaneoualy T--- Do you t ink they would gradu-

11 bee c qualified Y 

P rtly that . e of tho d1tf1cult1ea that soma ot 

t e institutions av 1a placing t oaa that are trained Y-- 

ell, we have t ken the caae ot Kli.pu ruit loc tion · We ha4 

a ber ot ao-calle ertin ns there. any of the could not 

build a 1 -sty, 1 t al ne a house; and we have stoppod 
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that by tightening up o~r regulation• as to the building. 

Those people who are c~parati~ely good builder• there atill 

lack a great deal 1n ability to build a house from ground to 

root properly without conatant cuidance on the thing. 

1'BE CHAIIWAll : Admitted, but 7ou can still prevent 

your townGhip from being built in auch a way that it is bound 

to becoce a slum area: tirat of all, b~ auparv1a1on, for 

which 70u havo ample power, as to the kind ot building; and 

secondly, b7 tho adaiu1stration ~---Yea. That ot course in 

theory sounds very nice, but in ctual practice you will tin4 

that your superviaion, unleaa a man a1te on the dooratep ot 

that houao all the time and watches it go up - the house 

will probably get to a 1tage where it is found that the walla 

are not plumb, and the man is required to pull it down . 

Tho native 1~odiately pleada poverty, that 1' 11 going to 

ruin him 1! he pulls 1 t d01m; nd he ha1 alwaya got an 

excuse for not doins vhat he 1a required to do. You would 

be faced with con1tant law1uit1 in bringinl the matter to a 

tin lity. You have got to remeober this, that 7our 

native in the meantime , hen he ie building h11 own house, 

requires acc~odation somewhere. ~h1• Council , I can aay 

very det1n1tely, Whatever policy it follows , will dot1n1tel'f 

oppose and retuee to allow any ahaoka being put up a1 a 

temporary .. aauro while the building 11 going on. 

IIR LUC S Nobody is 1ugseating that Y--- I am 

telling you that is ono or the ditficultiea. Take a native 

in town here wh is working con1tantly all the week, and who 

h a never an opportunity ot building a house out on the new 

locatiO!l· He cannot uao hie own per1onal labour; he will 

have to employ s~ebody to do that work !or hia· Ths.t means 

that he baa got to get assist nee, financial aaaietanoe, 

fr somebod7 to do it· He will not be allowed detinitely 

/ to make 
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to make hia own brlot., to c11es • hole in the stand and ke 

h1o own bricka on tho atandJ neither ia the soil uited,tor 

it, for one thins, nor ia it deairable trom any point ot 

vie that h should do ao. 1hat meana he muat buy brick•· 

Kimberley bricka be will not be allowed to uae. e 1a 

reduced th n to • burnt brick. 

1m LUCAS : SUppoain the Council, 1nste d or atart-

in ~~t tr a point ot view or opposition, at rt d out with 

the idea th t it wanted to do the thing, don't you think all 

thoae ditticultioa you have r 1sed could aaily b ovcrc 

Y--- 11, 1 can aay this, t at no Council 1n the Union ia 

more nnxioua to do tho right thing tor the native, or baa 

dono as cb tor tho native, u the .Tohannaabu%11 Council haa. 

t anybody can COI!le alone and c1 ve the-n a aeheme whereb7, not 

1n theory but where it ia known tr~ pr ct1ce, that these 

dif.t'icultiea can be overc , then I 1:1 quite aure theJ ar 

preparod to listen to .uch a scheme . 

It eaem to me that locatontein 1 am not tlllldns 

of tho native •• old house, I am talk1n8 now ot the newer 

houaea that ve sone up in the last five ears it l1aa 

eaca d 11 those ditticultiea, every one ot th T--- o, 

air, pardon as I ve a4e a v ry very ret'Ul etudy ot 

it, and I can aay definitely thnt it h a not eaeaped th ... 

It haa not escaped making of th bricks on the apot, to start 

withJ it baa not esc ped the necessity to put up • •back on 

th spot, tor the timo being! it haa not overcome the d1tt1-

cultr ot having t t house built within a reasonable time, 

aa7 six onths • 'i'h ir houses take e.n,.thins trom dx months 

to twelYe antha, to two rears, up to three rears, to build, 

with stacka ot bricka about th buildings and aha•ka 1l1 the 

neighbourhood, and holes where the brieka •r• made trots• 

( ea adjou~ent.) 
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MR LUC B 1 Mr Ballanden, could not the quut1on ot 

tho bricks be got over quite eaaily by cakins the loan ooYer 

bricks In lo tontein they ma~c no lonn for brieka f --

lo tontoin kea a lo n for rooting, doors and windowa 

only. 

aturally it m:1at take a long t1me it tbe native in 

hla aparc t~e ba to the bricks. I n't tho diffi-

culty auroountable by incr as1ng the loan Y--- It 1a a quea

t1on or coat again. Your br1oka have got to be aupplied by 

ordinary brick makers thon, and the pric 1a oing to lbe 

t 1rly heavy1 the charge 1s going to b t .1rly heavy. And 

it they a.ro not d on th a1t , the1'4) 1a not only the coat 

ot the bricks, but the transport of the bricks . 

at you hav now T--- Yea. 

If JOU have a policy ot aao1at1n , it ae o to • 

the ouncil can quite easily arr nge for a wbolea le price . 

ricka don 1t deteriorate very easily, and loe~fonteln seta 

whol a lo ricoa tor the ateriala in r apect or which a loan 

is ado. It acoma to me the aaae thing could be done 1n 

re ard to bricka Y--- I am afraid it cannot. Yo-.1 can buy 

rooting materiAl or cloor and "flindowa and timbering, t 

mar et pr1cea in dvance, but I aa atra1d JOU cannot poaa1bly 

buy lar e quantities or bricka extending over many ye ra 

rr brick kilns at a tixed prio all th t1 

You would haTe eontracta tr t e 

to t1 o T--- Contracts would hawe to be ontered into. Then 

your d1tt1culty again 1& what contract muat the Council enter 

into to eot the needs, which are an unknown quantity t 

R L 

aak you about· 

fbere 1a only one other point I want to 

Do you think a two-roomed houae 1a adequate 

in aize tor a family or m ny tamiliea, yea. 

11, tor two people, perbapa For two people; 

I tor 



tor a an nd a wife an~ t wo a ll children. 

You are inclu~ing there kitchen , ot 

course Oo e have er two principal types; two-

room and three-room typea . 

kitchen at the bock ?--- o, the dining ro~ ia 

t e k1tch n, living roO!l ond kitchen as well· I want t o 
tJ; 

pointJt t a number ot state enta have been made by ditter -

ent p ople bout the inadequacy or the two-roomed house . 

In tho tirat plQCe the p oplo we are putting into the two-

o ad house a ~ people we •r tnk1ng ~~t or ana room, oat 

or t a al a. In the a coed place the two-rooaed detached 

cottages t at the natives ar getting here ar infinitely 

better t n muny or the sin lo room. that p ople ot the aa 

class are living 1n in Ensl~. and then again , I would 

ut thla to you , t at the au»horitiea who have got to provide 

thoae houses or only able to put up a certain claea ot 

house with the c lUll at thoir disposal, .lmowin that theJ 

are not going to et an dequ te return on 1 t. 

Euppoa you have, not a little boy and 

gir • but a boy and girl or about twelve ?--- 'lb87 have • 

separate dwell1ns· ~ n tivo 1n his ~tural way ~oea not 

live vith those bigger ahildron in the a e hut nt all. But 

hot hnppena wit a lot ot thoae people ia th t tho bigger 

child er pa eleepa 1.n the dining roOl:l, 1n tho living rOOJI• 

t ther and the mother, where would they sleep 

--- In th d-room. 

1.11d th two children, suppoae one» B boy Qlld the 

other a girl, whe e would they aleep ?- -- I don ' t know 

enctly wh t arr nge ent t ey J::take, but Johannesburg baa 

d parted rr the us al rule of two rooma nnd haa start d on 

t o ex erim nt of uttin up three-ro~ed cotta a, w~eh 1a 

an advanco I think you will find on nny oth r mun1eip llt7 
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building townahipa . 

I think it 11 a pity to 4opart from the native wa7 

ot avin the girls, 11' there ar girls, in one hut , and the 

b a in a other, and tho pare ta apart t--- That ia eo, 

t ere is 

not th 

t ld. t 

v rne 

o queation about it r the tvo-ro ed cottage 1e 

ideal, but it 1 big improve ont en what we are 

fr , out or tho al •· nd atter all we re 

ntirely by tho coat • I!' the ounc1l could put 

up a tour-ro~ed cottage at a coat within ita means, it 

w !lld put it up l:1ko a shot. 

at ie why as a atter ot tact I tor one 

a so ch impr seed by tho locmtontoin system - th poa

a1b111tioa ot it. I hnvo never suid the Bloeotontein •T•-

t ia ertoct, but t ere you find a very 1 r e proportion 

ot he hcmeea with tour ro s. d your ayutor:~, tor tinan-

oi 1 re sona, aeema to tio you down aa tar aa the bulk are 

cone rn d, to two roo a It baa tiod us dO'IIll up to the 

preaent to two roCCB, but aa I aay the Council baa adv need 

o t at; it ia now puttin up threo-rocccd cottages. 

!hen or course the rent la up another five ahilllnga 

--- I turall7 1t ~st be. 

o that it bee ea even or aeri as on the aocial 

aide. Can you give us tho s1~•• or the roo~a. tor the aake 

orr cord ?--- 1'!-land, the two-ro ed cottages: the cain 

living room is 12 x 14, and the alocping rooc ia 12 x 10. 

e roptrtions a1• the sa tor the three-rooood cotta as: 

the roo a nverns lO x 12, throe room,, nd a Yar nd hi 

rat er, they avera l2 X 12. 

a gGinat those objection& that 

:rou raised to the lo efon in ayat~, 11' you put the fRet 

t t Johan cabur admitt~ly haa a bi&6er population &n4 haa 

alr ad:r a ent ver halt a million po-.mda, and has got a oat 

I th 



the same amount atill to a~end, and with a r pidly increas

ing population that burden will beeoc heavier: that ia one 

objection. condly, that yo~r ayatcc baa involved a 

fairly aubatantial subtiditing or housing ?--- That ia ao. 

Which or the two set• or objection• would weigh moat 

henvily t--- ell, I would put it this way: in my opinion 

the ideal ache c tor any town 1a the dual ayat .. l that 1a, 

a portion or your house• to be built nnd ownod by the local 

authority for your floating po~ulation, and a restricted 

nucbor of natives allowed to build troe1r own houses. But 

I do say dci'1D1toly that the til!lo haa cooc when the native, 

if he wants to build his house in a town, .wat build his 

house lik any other person in that town. The town cannot 

be taced with an eye-sore or a alum. It my proposal ia 

considered at all !or a nativ reserve, that is the plaee 

wher h ca.n build any sort or house he l1kea: it dooa not 

cattcr. But a tovn Which 1• trying to build itaelt up into 

a codern town, a ould not allow, atmply because the native 

is oor, him to build up any sort of house. fhe Objection, 

again, to the :p<troly nati·u owned ho~.taea 1a the tact that 

you have tilted on 7our threshold nativoa wbO'!l )'OU .tind it 

very dit!icult very often to handle because they have a 

detinit interest binding them to that place. You are coin& 

to t1nd that your population'• plnee of ork ahitts troo time 

to tice, that you are •nurstng the baby" here. 

The a~e objection applies to the rope ns Y--- o, 

sir, pardon e, 1t does not apply to the ro~ean 1D the 

same wny, because he 11 completely rree to do what he likes 

with hie house. 

1 is not completely tree: he mar not aell it to a 

native ?--- No. But you cannot place hia in the aaae category 
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at all. Your native, in the first place, is not the free

hold owner ot the land on which his ho~se is built; he onl~ 

owns tho ho ae, it he owns the house at all. If the build

ing on th t land are his own property, he ia not free tQ 

sell that houae to anybody but a native, and to nobod~ but a 

native approved ot b~ the local authority. Whereas the 

white man can eell his bouse to whom he likes, and he can 

lot it to whom he likes; and with regard to the coat ot hia 

house, no proportion o! it is borne by the local authorit~. 

1 think ~ou will admit at the same time that the 

natives have hitherto not had an~ difficulty in disposing ot 

their housos ?---Some ot them have. The majority in Xlip

spruit, I believe, can dispose of their houses ta1rly 

readily . 

That is the only place where they have houses ?--- I 

am referring now to Johannesburg alone. If all the natives 

in all our townships were the owners of their own housea, 

thoro would be a difficulty •• 

heavy in theae townships. 

The fluctuation is pretty 

It is no longer possible aa tar aa Johannesburg is 

concerned , even it it were ever desirable, that all the 

n tives abould own their own houaea, because the ~unic1pal1ty 

a rranges housing tor a very large proportion ?--- I don't 

follow you . 

!he Kun1cipnl1ty already owns housing for a very 

large proportion. Do 10u think it is poaaible, even if it 

is desirable, for all natives to own their own bouse f --- I 

don 't know thnt it is i~posa1ble. lt 11 even poaaible for 

the Council, na it baa done in Kl1pspru1t location, to sell 

the houses owned by it to the tenants. 

Actually no community ever poaaesaea the bouaea they 

live in; you have always got a certain amount of 
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landlordism, 1nevit~bly ?--- ,~at 1a so. There ia one other 

difficulty, air, that you have got to face in the native 

owned house, and that 1u the difficulty of lodgers. T:hen 

he owns tis own bouse he expecte to be nble to do just what 

he likes with the house; let it to anybody, nnd let anybody 

occupy it; ever-crowded and everything else. Do what you 

like, rnnkc what regulation you like, you are not going to 

overcome that difficulty. Bloemfontein is faced with that 

difficulty to- day, and ao are the other towns where they own 

their own houses. e are placed in the e~Le predicament 

to a certain extent with municipally owned ho•uea, .h1J. not 

to the same extent. e have this safeguard, that we are 

the ownora of that house. 

It does not matter whether you are the owner or not 

ot a house , you cannot do what you like with it · There are 

oortsin thinga the law prevent• you tr~ doing i n your own 

house ?-- - lt ~ay be so on paper - juat aa you h ve a paper 

prohibition tor the native ao fur as liquor is concerned in 

Joluumos'burg. 

You have the aame difficulty with your municipally 

. or.ncd house, ao the question of ownership does not enter 

into it ---The question or ownership doea enter into it. 

It ia the effect on the mind of the owner. 

Do JOU admit that you have the aame difficulty in 

your municipally onned houaea ! --- Not to the same extent. 

4he difficulty for instance in the estern Native Township 

or the E eter.n Native ownahip ot other people reaidins 

with the Council's tenants ia not aa great aa the difficulty 

nt ~ipspruit location, where they put up, unknown to any

body, 6n extra room on their own hou••· The native aaya, 

'I havo the money to upend · I will put up an extra r Qa• 

y aho ldn't I let it to ao obody Y" 

I II there 
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la there an7 objection, it he bad an extra rooa • • • 

?--- fh r ia no objection it it ia let to an approTed ~en

ant; but there ie a TerJ 41et1nct objection it it 11 let to 

undeairnble people, aa ie ver, otten the caae. There are 

numbero of hou ee where eingle rooma are b in; let o~t to 

tamillu, tor inatance in Kl1papru1t location, who, we det1-

n1telr know, ar .. rel7 there to ake and auppl7 liquor to 

1ne nAtives. 

Can the7 remain in the location without JOUr perm1e-

81on '1'he7 are there without our permiaaion. 1'he land-

lord aaya he hac been allowed in th put : 11fhia 1a •7 

house. I have the room. I wnnt to let it to th t man tor 

anr price I like • I am so1ng to let it • !fhen JOU han 

got t h danaer, again, ot exploitation, and there ia a 1 ood 

deal ot xploitat1on ong nativea themaelvea. 

i'h exploitation at Doorntontein would be bisser 

t han th exploitation in all rour municipal native tovnabipa 

t ogether ? ·-- In Doorntontein T .ell, the majoritJ ot the 

houaee in th other townahipe are owned b7 the Council, but 

wher e the tive 11 h1a own owner, he char ee verr often 

just aa ch rent aa the coloured landlord char ea tor one 

r oa:a. 

IR LUCAS YOQ set a etandard or a GUeto:nrJ rate 

Y--- Yea. 

'1'IIB CBAIRIUill : That 1e not the peculiar ain ot the 

native. I think the European baa taulbt him that ?---We 

haTe taught him a lot ot thinge, eir. 

~ow with regnrd to the coat ot atart, etc . , thia itea 

ot £2,628·2·2· tor Head Ottice": I take it that retere to 

poople like rour Cit7 ineer \'--- •o, •1 head office; that 

ia myaelt and mr personal etatt in the h ad otfic 

Th t 1e net ch&rg d to the N t1Ye Revenue Account r--
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It is all charged to the ~atiTe Revenue Account, but it 1a 

not ell charaed to those townships; portion or it ia charged 

to the townships. Vy head ott1ce, apart trom controlling 

the to~ahipa, baa a great deal ot work in connection with 

the whole or the rest or the natiTea in the toWA; the 

housing or natiTU in the town, apart from thoae in the town

ahipa, all that talla under my department; recreation and 

all matters dealing generally with the nat i Ye population in 

the town. 

MR LUCAS Ur Ballent\ell, 1 want to ask you something 

about theae infantile mortality tisurea. Schedule 'D' on 

your main statement that you put in ahowa certain rigurea. 

ould the ticures or death• within twelve monthl ot birth 

all rely on the aemoriea or the mothera, aa to what the age 

or the child. waa ?--- Intirely. 

It you take your JUipspruit figure there : you show 

174. ~· rigures which are given in this separate sheet 

that you have put in now show 26 ou~ or 95 that are traced. 

~at wor~• out at 274 ?--- Ye•· 

'he next one at 260, and. the next one about 221 ?- --

Yea. 

Thoae tigurea: could you auggeat how to reconcile 

them ? - -- ell , in the tirat place these aecond. tigurea ot 

ay 19~0 are tor a definite pr01cribed period, that b, tor 

one aonth in one ginn year. llut taldng it over twelve 

aonths you may get quite a different reault. That ia the 

one point . ~hen again aa you say, the age at death ia a 

matter ot aemory in the one caae; in thia case it ia actual 

tact . 

This ia taking one month and dealing with all chil

dren in the location ••• f --- I ao sorry, it doea not take 

one months it takes twelve montba. I waa under a 
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oiaapprohenaio~ •Jaelt. 

It takea all the birtha tor twelve aontba, ot 1928 

f --- Yea1 whereaa the other figurea take the whole life 

hiator, Of a SiTen number of WOMen. And theae tigurea deal 

with deatha in a defined locality , whereaa with the othera 

there 1a no localitJ defined at all . 

The proportio~ "lett townahip untraced" ia verJ high 

in oompariaon wi th the "livinc": 1a JOUr population aa 

ahift1ng aa that w~ld aeem to indicate t--- That 1a ao . 

la 1t a ver1 ah1ft1ng population at Kl1papru1t ?--

Hot Kllpapruit onlJ, but taking them all round; those 47 

~omen at Klipapruit location, we ma1 have had regiatration 

of birt~ during those month& t definite houaea, from 

women who had come in there to be confined, perhapa trOl:l the 

town1 1lleg1t1lllate children, for inatanee, of the daughter& 

of bouaeholdera and ao o~, who have given birth to a child 

and then gone awa1 again• 

But with the Weatern ative fownah1 p the percentage 

ia even higher, 95 out or 168 ?--- Yea, that would applJ 

more at the eatern Native fownabipJ the Weatern Xative 

rownship population ah1fta more than the Kl1papru1t location 

po_pulat1011· 

When th 1 ahift, do they ahitt from one house in 

tho a townahip to another houae Y--- Uo , theJ shift out of 

the tcnmah1p . 

Ia there much ah1ft1ng f r om one houae to another 

bouse T--- ot a sreat deal, no . There ia aeldom movement 

from houae to houae, but there ia a b1& movement of nativea 

in and out of the location. ActuallJ where theJ go, I cannot 

aa7; ao=e of them drift back •cain into the town, knd aome 

of them drift elsewhere. 

'l'BE CHAIRMAN : I a ver1 pleued indeed with these 
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figure a' the7 throw another licht on the aub ject too • 

They tend to show a higher mortality than the othera, un

doubtedly, but they are, •• I aa1d in regard to the other 

figures, a ver7 ueoru~ contribution 1-- - l would aa7 thia, 

that tho 1nrantile mortality rate indicated 1n this 1aat 

achedule that I have &1ven you in •Y opinion 1a probably 

more nearly the correct figure, or more correct than the 

provioua schedule that I took. Aa tar •• the native town-

ships arc concerned, the actual mortality rate in the Coun

c1i1s native taunehipa, I would aay that •Y opinion ia that 

your native infantile mortality rate in the Johanneabura 

Council'• tomnabipa ia in the neighbourhood of 260 per 

thousand. 

I think you are probably nearer the figure than any

body else haa been !--- I would like to a ay in that connec

tion, sir, l notice th tone native, T . • •... , commented on 

the provioua ticures -- a matter which definitely I retute; 

and he also made the statement that all the nativea in the 

Klipaprult lcoatian wish to get out, wanted to go elsewhere. 

Well, from my own intoroation tr02 nativea there, that ia 

entirely wrong. e is not conversant with the atate of 

affairs in the Klip pruit location. 

THE CEAIRJ!AN r 'l'hat waa rather atrongly borne out 

yeatcrda7 during the C~iaeion•a v1a1t, too !--- Yea. 

IR LUCAS 1 And wasn't one ot the factors atreased 

b7 the different people we apoke to yeaterda7 that the7 

like the freedoo to be able to build for themaelves T--

Thut is undoubtedly ao. The more freedom JOU can give the 

native, the happier he ia; and the more you can allow hia 

to own his own property, the happier he ia; no different 

in that respect to anr other person. 

Ian' t that a .t'actor that ought to be borne in cind 

/when 
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when the now native townahip ia being laid out ?--- It ahould 

be borne in mind with reason, air, yea. 

lt has been ur&ed upon ua by educated nativea, 

rcnpectable nntivca, in a number o~ places that it ia YerJ 

difficult for thea to find a auiteble quarter wher theJ 

will be among congenial friends, congenial aoc1ety, aa they 

have to tak whatever boaae is allotted to them, which ma7 

be among mora or l 11 d isreputable people. Could you aug

goat any wa7 or dealing with th•t, ot meeting that need ?--

Well , you have got thia poaaibilit7 in laying out a new town

ship, ot dotining an area aa being tor aelected familiea. 

But you hnvo cot dangers in that as well. You have got the 

dnnger of creating tho impreaaion in tho inda ot the other 

people t hat you consider that the men JOU have aelected are 

dofinit~ly better than their neighbours. You very lii8l7 

would create hostility between native tnmiliea, because the 

native himself, in bia own nntural lite, knows no social 

diatinctiona at all. d although the aocial distinction 

1a being created to-daJ, through our civilisation, one has 

to be extro el7 careful in not accentuating it in the native 

mind· 

DR ROBERTS : But ev n with tho small aoc1nl diat1nc

tiona o~ which you ap ak, there ia still a CVM~izing -

tor want ot a better word ••• ?-- - Fncil7 instinct, or com

munal instinct, 1e•· 

ven among the better nlaas ?--- That ia ao. I 

would point out that aa tar aa our townah1pa are concerned, 

the native baa a very large choice in what bouae he ia goin& 

to live; he 11 not e1mpl tol~ hen he @Oea into the town

ahip, 0 All right, 1ou go to houee nu ber ao-and-ao," and no 

departure 1a ade trom that • It he c0::1ea to ua and aa7a, 

nx would l1ke to 11Yo in number ao-and-ao house, boeeuae I 
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would have ore congenial neighbour• there," he ia allowed 

to go there it the conditione permit ot it at the time· 

He ie not restricted Juat to one particular house. You 

nskod a question aome time ago about moving in the loca

tion: we have had iaolated oases where a man baa asked to 

get out ot a certain district because the neigbboura are no' 

congenial to htm; he would like to go into auch-und-such a 

district. Jt we can conveniently do so, and there ia a 

houao vacant, we let him tranater. Now there is thia 

advantnge or the scattering ot the better type or the natiTe 

right through, that he acta in many respects aa a missionar y 

to thooe around bta. It ma7 be untortunate for biDI; but 

actually the ettect ot his method ot living and so on does 

ahow in his ndghboura. 

R LUCAS 1 You house your natives in the barraGka 

1n rooms with not more then ton beda ?--- rbat is ao. 

Soce towns have as many as tort7 in a room. 'f/hnt 

do you consider are the advantages ot the smaller room ?·-

ell , in the rirat place I consider it more healthy to have 

not core than ten in one roam; and aecondly the natives 
chula 

can, put it thia wa7, ~ up more than they could do it 

you had torty in one room. e have de1'1nitely laid it down 

in Johannesburs that no employer or nativea, whether the 

Council or anibod'T alae, may bouae more than ten natives in 

one rooaJ that ia the maximulll number allowed in one roca. 

We have also laid it down that every emplo7er or labour who 

houses bia own natives muat provide a bed or aome aort tor 

tho nntive to sleep on - a bedstead; he ia not allowed to 

let the~ aleep on the ground, or put in packing oaaea or 

ahecta or galTnnieed iron, or anything alae. It must be an 

approved t pe ot bed tead. I would like this plRced on 
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1na1at that aome ablution tacil1t1 .. muat be prodded· A 

ahowor bath ia the minimum wo allow for the nativea houaed 

there. nd alao proper aanitation. no.. are the thinga 

we 1na1at on: that ia, 300 cubic teet or air apace per bead, 

36 auper!ieial teet ct floor apace per head, and the build

ing must complJ with the or<linarr building bre-lawa. And 

anr nov buildins erected mar not be wood and iron; it mnat 

be oithor brick or aome a1a1lar aubatance. Alao adequate 

cooking tnc111t1ea muat be provided i! the nativea are cook

ing tor the aclvea. 

It ia aometimea said that a larse barrack - larse 

roc::~a in barracl.ca - enoouraaea the bullr and the oria1nal 

element; it aakea it difficult tor the law-abidins peraon. 

ve JOU an,-th1ng to ••1 about that ?--- I thin~~: that would 

appl to roca 1th any vuber in; and you will t1D4 the 

anme thins in a boarding acbool or anr other place, or in 

the armr · You will find, it there ia a bully anywhere, he 

will cain aacondancy in that p rticul r rooa. But where 

the bullJ doea ecore 1a where your aleepina accommodation, 

that 1a 7our bedsteada, are placed all on one alnb, aa aome

ti oa is tho case; tho bull7 will takD more than hia tair 

ahure of that alab to aleep on nd push the weaker man ott, 

and create d1ac~ort . here you have aeparate beds, aa 

wo have, that cRnnot ariae - and a aeparate convenience for 

putting up h1a kit, racka and ao on. 

1'l!E c I1UlJ\ 1 : I wish to thank )'OU very much, Mr 

allenden Y--- May I mention one or two other pointe t 

y •• c rta1nly Y--- It ia trequentlr aa1d, and baa 

b en said betore th1a C~aaion, that the low was•• that 

the nntive seta in the to~a. hna defiQ1tely driven the 
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native to making and selling liquor. Now I would like to 

say that that 1a not altogether true. The liquor maker, 

that ia, the man who mQkea akokiaan and kaffir beer - or the 

w man, rather. ia seldom the wife of a wage earner in the 

town. The big liquor makers and sellers are women who are 

not affiliated to an1 particular man here - those who are 

generally known as your akokiaan queen•· 'fhoae people come 

here purely tor the purpose of making liquor, not because ot 

the lack of wage, &nyway, but because of the ease with which 

they can cake a big inc~•· I do think it is rather a 

libel on the native population to aay that they are gener -

ally driven to mnking liquor. The decent family, even on 

the wage they are getting to-da~, does not resort to makina 

liquor. A number of them do, but the majority do not. 

They are a apecial claaa who find it more convenient to 

Dnka liquor, and easier to earn a living by that meana, and 

prefer to do it than to work. 

THE caA! W It baa become a special occupation 

--- It haa beco e a special occupation among certain 

clasaea of n~tives. 

ith, prcsu~ably, a certain proportion, where it 1a 

an adjunct to other occupations ?--- ~at 1a ao. Some of 

them have resorted I think to making liquor in or,er to eke 

out the~r Deasre incomes. Eut with the majority of decent 

familiea, the wife goes out to do charring or waahing, or 

so eth1ng like that, no, they do not resort to liquor . It 

may be done in the tuture, because or the bi& revenue to be 

derived and tho ease with which it 1a derived trom liquor, 

to gradually encourage them into 1t. E~t at the preaent 

ooment in ~any native townships I must say thia, that the 

majority or people who are even poor do not resort to 
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selling liquor. 

You aay the cajority ot decent faoil1ea do not go 

1n for it. Guppoae you look at it, not tr~~ the point ot 

view of decent tam1liea, but from the point ot view or your 

native population &eneral~y ell, I m intain then that 

t~e maJority or the t&ailies w have got in Johannesburg 

are decent t iliea - native tn~liea . 

D \ BERT/3 : The way it waa put waa rather a wor17 

to me: it wna put generally that where the whole taaily 

only earn ~Oa/-, we will aay, in the week, and their ex; ·en

diture waa 40a/- the quoaticn na put b7 Bny or •1 eel

len a, h re do the othor 5a/- or lOa/- a week come tram Y 

It wa~ auggcatod generally thnt it comca tr~ eollin& ~,~ 

liquor Y -- Th tis a mis-statement or tact , and I would like 

on behAlf ot the nntiv rooidcnte in the loc tiona to refute 

that atat ent, that not all families, not by any meana all 

n tive taailiea reaort to king ar.d selling ' liquor. 

~bey could not do it ?--- ell , they could do it; 

tho7 m1gbt be able to do eo. 

ut th others would not have the conoy to buy it; 

it would be lik the Irish met od of oach one taking 1n hia 

neighbour'• washing?--- Yea• Then there is one point 

which I would like thia C~~aaion to bear in mind: I don't 

know wh ther it comes within the terms or reference or the 

Com:~1aa1on. Th t is, in connection with th clearing up or 

al~s b7 the local nuthoritioa, nnd the better boualng of 

your native population . The local authoritiea are raced 

with this trouble, thnt thoro are ~any persona wbo tall juat 

over the border-line; th y are not nativea, but they can be 

leg&lly cloao11'1ed as coloured people; they arc more noti~e 

t an they arc really coloured, but they hav just got a 
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touch of colour that puta them over the border-line and out

eide the rulca laid down in the Nat1voa Urban Areas Act. 

In J 0 haru caburg there are a very lMrge number ot such por aona. 

nO in cleuring a alum, we find that we clear the tull-

blo ded natives out of tho alum and we a re left with theae 

peo~le who arc just over the b order- line, and the alum still 

remains· Uld theae people, I aay definitely, are often ot 

a lower type than the native, and a lower type than the tull 

coloured man. aa we to~ him· 

'1 C IIUlAli : Do you suggest thwt an amenJment 

of the Urbnn Aroas Act is necessary ~ --- I nuggest th1a, 

that in order to meet thia point, the Oovern=ont should paaa 

legislation which would &1ve or rather implement the condi

tion laid down in leaseholds and title deeds which apply to 

the various townships 1n Johannesburg, that is, that no col

oured person othe~ thaP ! he bona fide servant of the land

lord may reside or rent property 1n that particular area. 

That clause ia embodied in nearly all our townships here, 

and it 1a a pretty well dead letter by usage. I think that 

either the Governoent should pass an Act which ma~ea it an 

offence tor anybody to break that condition of a title or 

lease, or gives tho local authority the power to apply tor 

an interdict , or tirat of all to call on the township company 

to apply tor an interdict against peratns doing that; and 

failing them taking the necessary action , then the local 

authori ty to have the po"er itselt to do that, and tod ebit 

the coat , 11' any, to the Co1mcil, to the township company . 

By that meana you would get rid ot a large number of your 

oluma 1n the town, nnd you would bring about a better state 

of affairs than exists to-day . 

D ROB RTS : Does not the definition, if my memory 
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servos me, say aanyone living atter the manner and cuato. 

nnd hnbits of the nativoa 't--- No, sir: the definition ot a 

native undor the Nati-ve Urban Areaa Act 1a "any member ot 

an aborigin l race or Africa." 

ore is that t--- It 1a 1n the preamble - 1n the 

definitions to the Act. 

T Cl!AI That is pretty wide. 

DR OB~'RTS : It I might be allowed to aay t hia: I 

~as aske~ tor a def1n1t1ou, and I put that in, "anyone 

living after the custom, habits and manner ot the nati-ve" 

--- It ia not 1n the Act to-day; it it 1a, it 1a in auch 

nn obscure po.oition that I ha-ve never round it. I wiah I 

could find it. And then 7 u are raced again, air, with 

tho ditticulty ot deciding whether he lives after the manner, 

cuetO!:!a and habits or a nati-ve. I may aay he doea; he 

would aay he does not. 

The onus would be on him T--- 1 think the qu1ckoat 

way Johannesburg could get at it 1a by legislation entirely 

apart tr~ tho fintiYe Urban Areas Act. 

~ LUCAS 1 Arising out ot the first point you raiaed, 

do y~~ find a -very large percentage of nativca who do not 

drink at all now --- I would not say a very large percent

age, but there ia a perc~ntage or the native population which 

dooa not drink· 

Are thoy always educated nat1~ea ?--- Bo. Oh no. I 

have found all the way through what we term raw nativea, that 

1a, uneducated natives, from the reserve• who definitely do 

not drink> but the majot•ity of the native men do drink 

kafti r boor· 

THE CID IRMA!~ Are thero any other points you wiah 

to l'll1ee ?--- Those e.ro the tlZO points I wanted to make ther., 

sir· There was one point I don't know whether 1t 1a worth 
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lobola - th 
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I noticed one witness 7oaterda7 defended 

rchaee ot a wl.te. 

W You id lobola had broken down. It ia a 

point th t struck m w en you were talkin nbcut the reaaana 

tor the 1ntlux to th towno --- It ia bronking down. 

7 thi 1t 1a broald.ng dom, or merel'J a aubat1-

t t1 n or other t~ tor cattle ?--- o, 1t ia breaking 

down s well. 

o hav not had much ovldonco or it ell, I think 

• ou will find that that is tho cuo here. Yw find there 1a 

subst1t tion. natives will p cash, or rath r mone7 1natea4 

ot c ttl , n t~ town to- 7• 

IRlt' o you e n it is brcaldng down in 

tho acnae that a an end wom n willllvo together tor reara 

and ye re, aybe tor their whol lite, wi t hout ctually trJ

in by 1 bola r 1n the uropean ny !--- 'l'hat h a grcnrins 

t in th town, r~aeu~~~ coh~1 ins between en and 

" en. 

nd t t 1e 1n effect the way 1n which native rriage 

is breakln down ---Yea. 

I» you :t~d seducti n, etng the meaniq 

t at we all attrib te to it, increasing at in the towns 

is rite. In J~annesburg 1t is absolutely rite to-day; 

because ot th tribal system e. ld lob la aystem applying 1n 

t eir nat1v reserves, but not bein& applied her , it 1a bound 

o bee rit'e. re 1a not the reatriction that a 

place 1n the ordinary t m1ly lite. 

o I 111M : r Bnllenden, on behalf or the Com ... il-

sion I t an 
ovid nee, bu 

Johanneaburs· 

uol !or giving us not only auoh tull 
cl r evidenee, about the position in 

I can fi sur you that it will be or condder-

ablo value to the C 1aa1on • As regards the q eat1ons of 

olicy, l wil aak the eoretary o write to the Council to 
o inate a e ody who 1a re red to apeak on b halt ot the 

Council on q st1ons of policy --- I am nfraid you cannot 

set t t, air· 
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T CHAIRMAN : Dr Xuma, at the bottom of the first 

page of your evidence you any that the nu ber of livestock 

per capita of the population h~a not increased. 

period Y--- I meant the number per capita. 

Over what 

hen you aay it baa not increased you must compare 

it with a certain period back, to be able to decide that Y--

}jo, I waa referring to the nwaber per capita: livestock and 

cattle owned by each man; not aa m&.ny aa it uaed to be for

merly . 

~en 1D 'tormerlyn Y--- ell, for instance . even at 

my own homo . . • 

!!R LUC S Which part ia that V--- At Engcobo. ~7 

father uaod to have aa many aa eighty or over, and at the 

preoent timo he haa just about forty. 

CEAl l!J.l, : That doea not cu.rry us very f•r; that 

1a an 1ndlvidual inat&.nce. lhen you say formerly be had ao 

much, when is nromerly". Hl20, 191.0 Y--- ell, he h.o.d roore 

than e1£hty ln 1920. 

nd tho number has gone d<mn nolT --- 'lhe number baa 

gone duwn now; ~nd you find the same thing with sheep and 

goats. 

Do you thinlt t at applies to the rc.nskeian popula~ 

tion as a hole l know that so far as must or my r.eigh-

boura in tho cnnzuna section of the Engcobo district , they 

hlilv had quite a reduction in their liveatoek, because of 

tho lacK of pasture largely. 

I think you u1ll probably find. if you examine the 

thin well , that the number of cattle p~r head of the popu

lat1o1 has consider bly increased in the last ten years ••• 

~ LUC s : I think the evidence aho-s that in a 
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nw:ibcr of areas tho total nuClbor of cattle baa 1ncreaa&d con• 

aider bly since dipping waa introduced. ~e number per head 

of the population, l don't know but I thin~ that has 

increased too ?--- That was my point: I pointed out that 

even if the nuober o! cattle tor the Transkei might haTe in

creased, yet the number per head baa in moat cases, with 

moat individuals, decreased. 

fihen you aa1 that you mow, do . you nean )OU 1a1ow ot 

individual cases ?- - - I mean in this aeot.ion of Mansana where 

I grew up, for instance, there are a large number ot people 

whose cattle has decreased. 

D OB s : v.here is yu~r home ? - At an&ana, 

in the Engcobo district. 

CBAIRMAI : I a. very sceptical whether tbat 

state ent will bear ~am1nation. 

D R B RTD : I think it is ln the 1865 Report: it 

gives thero tho number or cattle for the people as one per 

had. low I don't kno that lt is much more . 

•~ LUC 8 : I think the last Tranakei figures we got 

showed rougbl7 one and a half per bead. 

D ROBERTS : I think it is worth while getting that 

cport, which is nearly seventy years ago. 

THE CPAI MAN : You have a section here dealing with 

debts to the local storekeeper. I wonder it yo~ could. give 

us ny idea of the extent to which the people in the Traneke1 

~re 1ndobt d to traders. Is it fairly general: do moat of 

the people owe the tr ders something 7·-- ell, there again 

1 won't hnve any figures to quote generally, but most of the 

people for s~e time do owe the traders a good deal . 

ie a good deal ot tho crad1t syatem going on. 

There 

There generally is when you get to dealing with noney, 

but 11 it e.xceuive '(--- ell , that ill all depend upon my 
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knowing whnt atanda~ would be exeeaaive. I aaid I reall7 

havo not any ti{tUree to bue the thing on, and so to a&.'J it 

is exccceive or not xceaa1ve, will have to have a standard 

ib7 w i c l. can aoure t at. 

u oao lOU take Ra a standard the a ount or mone,-

t t 70ur patients cnre rou --- 'l'hey u.lght hAve borrowed the 

to pay me. 

--hose pntienta Who atl. A ~ou, who hcve not borrowed 

tho oney: would an ordlnary trader in the Tranakci have aa 

muc money cnr1ng to hie es you hD.Vft owing to you free rour 

p tmnta 

place I he 

ell , that l could not ltl'7, tlecauae in the firat 

1n the urban nrea, and the people here llre 

e min c11:Jh by th cnth . or by the week, Wld so they are 

able to replace it; but there they have to depend either on 

selling their tock or n the good crop, and things lik8 

tl at. o tha t t would vary cv n with aeosona nnd aome-

t1 ea with the re&ction or dr~~gbta c~~ other conditione. 

ou enti 1 a llin ato~k or part ot the crop. Do 

t n ao:'letimea o out to the labour aottleunta to earn 

on y 1th which to y th ir debts to tho trader 9--- Yea . 

o that 11 a way i~ Which th 1 got the ~oney ---Yea . 

LU.. ave vou known of cases where £5 has had 

to bo 1d bacK for a lo n or £3, after throe or four contha 

ell, I juat ow at the present time pnrt1cularly a 

you an who liv d ear y hone, ho had borrowed trom some 

tr dera a in l1 £3. nd he had to pay~ aa I aa1d, over 

t:J, s in 11 0 ~.1 .o. 

r£5 r courso even in thoao eaaea there 

is roallT no standard th t you c n alw&ya set. I h vo not 

0 n eetin nll tllo eoplo, but thoso cases, even it there 

wore two or hr 8 1 re with eoplo I hap on t\ to know, 
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becnuae or t~o other people that I met, I never eaked these 

questions. It w s nuaual , bocauee I happened to have known 

eo c or these bo a who grew up with me, eo I had reaaon to 

know a little about th ir aft ira. It may not be too gen

eral, but thor have been bout two or three, as I say, who 

h p ened to hav grown up in t at a e ecction with me. 

CEAimll. Do people in the Tranakci complain 

CJong the selves about th burden of their debt to the 

t raders There ar s~e I know ho heve complai ned a 

good deal. 

at torm docs tho complaint take ? --- ell, in at 

caaea they nre not able to pay unless they have to give up 

eir stock or their crops. You see, sometimes they have 

borr ed th1a money hoping ther would have a good seaaon in 

aell1n their ealies or aome other produce tor oeab, or in 

so e cases it the trader will take it in kind to pay that 

ott. ut it they have had a repeated drought , there arc a 

lar c nu ber ot people who outter and are unable to meet 

their oblig tiona . 

o they compln1n because thor have to get rid ot their 

c ttlo to pay Y--- ell, partly; nnturnllv it ~ld be, 

because their cattle to them are their atrensth, beeauae they 

use the tor ploLtghing. But on tt.e other hand , they have 

no other way or ecrnlng money; for inatance, it their crop 

h railed. 

I run trying to get baclc to the point :rou make that 

they so et1cce do complain about the burden or debt. I au 

trying to find out what they complain about. Do they com-

plain that the man 1a unhappy because he owea a lot of oney 

ey are unhappy because they have the demands that they 

have to aMtiaty, but they hnve not gpt the money to renlly 

ay up tor the incr aslng de~nds that they have; and so 

I they 
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they et deeper in debt, and yot there ar aore demands that 

are o 01:11n up. 

But do you t ink that h.ne bee eutficiontly aeri-

oua 1n the 1'rnnak 1 to m ke a large nm:ber or people unhappy 

ell, it 1a ak1ng a laree n~ber or people unba P1 1n 

t t recently thoro have been quite a tew crop fnilurea, and 

so t t already 1nd1eatea that oat of the people ~~ve to 

tr to t1 d ao e money or a e way of getting their tood; 

nd in that way the1 have reason to ccmplain, beeauae there 

h v be n repeated droughts 1n recent yeara. nd in some 

cas a even their poor wool do a not aell aa well ae it 1 t. 

ae are pori ical thin • · 

or what urpoao do they borrow the money T--- ell, 

in e e cases it ia not ao uc borrow1n money as 1t 1a 

oi to buy. 

Runn1n up accounts lea, accounts ror clothes 

and other thi •· nd aometi o wher a m n haa to aend a 

da ter t c ool e m1 t aa1 to a trader, " ill you pleaae 

let e vc so ch m ncy, b cause I will have mJwool at 

the end ot six ontha, or I will aee 1r I can sell soocthlns• J 

a t t they borrow cas 1n that case. And in oat ot t~ 

e aea the young n who bs.ve to co::e sa1 to the nd or elae

w ere borrow the ner to ay th tar to co e up h re1 nd 

au lly they ar caning to or tor dobta and t xes. 

len•t 1t verr usual tor th~ to borrow 

t ey 1n o er to 1 the t oa at the dit!erent 1nat1tu-

t1 na --- Yea. an 

ae a a son or 

at ia what I 1llustr~ted, where 

tar to achool . 

to 

t 

And al o to ay tor clothe• tor the boy it he wants 

lay eric et a,d 

rl ?- - ~ a· 

h t aort ot thing, and for clotbea tor 

lt is not so much erha a clothoa; that 

1 w can 1der m re r lea luxury tor playing, but the 
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b re nee aeitiea that one ahould be drcaaed decently when he 

or she ia in school. 

c On page three of your utat~ent you 

a 'I you have never known nntive ooen co e to town tor 

icooral purpoaoa. 'l'hut .1a rather in conflict ith the evi-
donee we ve obtained tr~ a n~er or towns where the 

peo le in char e ot the locations tell ua that th 1 have a 

good deal ot trouble with wo en ot thia t7pe Y--- oll, I am 

sorry to sa7 that I atill re peat that statement, t hat ao far 

aa I p raonall7 concerned, I have never known a w n to 

leave any or the territories or an7 or the rural d1atricta 

to COOle here to be a prostitute or aomet ling like that. 

I :tave nov r eve known thoae who eaz:e out hero tor tho 

rpoae, for in tance, ot selling liquor. 

08 TS : You ~at recognise the d1 ftercnce - you 

hav travelled a good deal - between hat we regard ae immor

ality a d wtAt the native would· fhere might be , ourely, 

o e or two young wo on who c to the town, not for that 

rpoae, but would find some young man who took a tancy to 

er; but he had not actu lly loft her hom tor ~oral 

purposes. You don't evon think that would bQppen ?--- ell, 

M7 point 1a I have never known ot anyono leaving the terri

tories for that purpose. 

I entirelJ agr e with ou there, but a g1rl might 

leave wit out t at dca1re , or without that int nt1on, and 

t hero o.nd get ixed up wit eo e young man. That 1a poa-

aible, isn't it 

even poaa1ble 1 well, 

al and tOl!lale. 

at is QUite poaeible , and that auld 

ywhe Where there aro human beinga, 

Do you say it would be impossible Y- -- It would be 

pouible. 

t 1t 1a not oss1ble tor a girl doliberatel7 to 

/ leave 
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leave her villa c to c e her tor ~oral purposes !-- - •O · 

ell, I woul4 not aay 1t is not poaaible. 

t it does not hAppen T--- I would not aa;r it doea 

not h ppen; I eny 1 have not known any auah oaaea. 

IRXA Dr Xuma, 1n the natlvo ociety the 

blood rel tiona within which a llll1ll y rry are v ry det1-

nitel laid down, ar they not ? -- Yea, but tbey 4itter 

tor ditferent tribea. 

ake a tribe in rural aroaa. Are thoao rules still 

atr1ctlr enforced here 1n u :rban o.roaa where people ar to 

ao extent dotr1balized Y--- Well , ao tar as the few caaea 

at ow, the7 are, but there is this ditticultr thnt baa 

c e to y notice, t t nutive tribes kn~ their relat1on

abips 1n blood bJ tracing one another, and ~mong the Zulua 

7 lmowi th Ia1bongo, and among the Xoaaa th Iaiduko, and 

a ll lik thnt. ut here where they know ench other a iaa 

and ~r So- nd-ao, t ere 1ght be lapses, but not 

int nded. 

ot intentionally T--- !o. 

~ld a man av relat1 na with a wo on whoa he doe1 

not ow, nd nbout w 0::1 he therefore cam ot know whether 

er 11 any pro 1b1t1ve blood relati n hip --- That il ore 

an individual question, because eomo people ma7 n t perhaps 

at to 1nqu1NI into that· But most :m n will take ti to 

tin4 out. That or course 1a an individual thing: it could 

ot be enerally stated; at lcaat I could not ke a state-

nt tor the 

was drunk t 

ner 1 roup. 

nd it would only happen 1! thatrnan 

oul do a thing like that ?--- It would 

hap en i! he was not in lis beat aonaea. 

e have heard a good deal ot illicit 

/11 or 
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liquor aelling being accokpani&d by proatitution . e have 

also been told that among the natives proat1tution in the 

uropean aenae, that a woman g1vea herselt to any man who 

will pay her oney - that even among the natives 1n town 

that ia not lmown. '!'he two atatements appear to be in con

flict. I wonder if you can abed any light on that subject 

rrom your knowledge ot the native people's way of thinkin& 

~ --- That in the European aense prostitution wa1 not known 

among the nQtives T 

ihe two 1tatementa are in conflict. (Chai~an'• 

question repeated/: It aeana that men come along to places 

whero women sell liquor, Qnd atter they have got drunk, they 

have relatione with the women, which seems to be prostitu

tion in the European sense ?---That is not true. I don't 

ean to a ay there could not be one •wallow; at any rate it 

is not gen rally true, because I peraonelly know many women 

who ure selling liquor, and I have been near enough to watch 

the people going in; and aoat of those women are ~arr1ed 

w~en. And very often the husband 11 there When the liquor 

18 being sold. oo that to ma~e that aa a general statement 

would not be a true statement at all. 

It ia not said that it is invariable, but it is said 

t hat in many c ses liquor selling and prostitution go hand 

in bAndY--- o, it is not in many caaea. I don 1 t moan to 

say there mKy not be rare c&aes; that would be just a weak

nose in thnt particular woman. 

Do you think the mun who gooe to a shebeen tor liquor, 

goes there tor liquor and !or nothing elae --- For liquor 

and for nothing else. 

na CDA\ s : But it 18 perfect ly possible. and you 

must have known oases where a young m~ haa given a tie to 

his sweetheart, but you would not call that immorality, •ould 

I )'OU 
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JOU e ia fond or her~ and 8 ia fond or him , and he 

gives cr tie, or a pair of stockings, or so~eth!ng else 

ot that kind. Does that happen ?--- Ob 70s , that bappena J 

that would be just like sending a box ot candy to a youns 

lady friend. 

That 1e II.Dthcr thing ltogether• I an what JOU 

ean --- I don't underatnnd JOU clearly, Dr Roberta. 

Very often a 7~ native can has a aweetbeart, and 

it is a co on thing for him to give her a present· you 

know hat - tie or a~cthing else --- Y •· 

You would not call that prostitution --- I vould not 

call th t prostitution becau e he is not p 71ng tor the 

atfcot1on or love of that young lady. 

C IRt N 1 The two things ara entirely aeparG.te 

T--- Yes. It 1 no induce ent to the YOUDB l dy to pay 

ttcntiona to the youn n . 

That 1a what I can, and it never tak a 

the tore of aone7 ?--- No, air· 

Nevor gain I could not aay "never" in every 

case, beea e I have not been in contact wit ever7 case. 

at I oan is it ia never done with the ide or what e 

knor as prostitution; 1t 1a Just for the service rendered 

at the t1a . 

' c In tho case that Dr oberta =antioned, 

if t ey do have ·~ al relations they have it beca ae they 

want it, ~not because there ia any pa,cent That 1a it. 

e sivea her a present e doe 

not give cr a present bee use they have had aexunl oontaot. 

If he gives her pr sents, tho preaenta 

ave nothing to do with the sex el ti~s te ao. 

!he state ent w s de to ua b7 r allenden th1e 

/ morning 



morning that the people who really make moat money o~t ot 

illicit liquor dealinga are net the uauall ocation resi

dents, whose rcai4ea~a husbanda go out to work, but they are 

tor the greater art u claas by themselves who live on liquor 

und nothing else . Do you know anything about that ? - - - Well, 

I don•t know tho det 1la, because I have never really gone 

into the budgets or theae people who are selling liquor; 

that is, classif7ing them. I have never taken the trouble 

to go through that, and so I would have no definite informa

tion. 

You cannot exprese an opinion on the ~bject ? --- Mo, 

not at all. 

ow I notica that you are among those who think that 

the Klipepruit locaticn should be moved . Do you know 

whether thta expreaaea the views o t the people there ?--- I 

would not take it tram the views of tho people. The viewa 

ot the people nre likely to be influenced by certain thinga, 

but th oxpreaaion I ~~ve made, I have made it on one point, 

thut is the relation ot the location and the sewage farm. 

Your point is this, that it is a bad place tor the 

location owing to the proximity or the sewase taros ?• -- It 

ia a bad place in combination with the eeWQge farm. Twenty

five ears the aewage farm might have hoen all right, and 

the location all right, but ttat baa increased until now it 

goea about three-quarters around. So the combination ia get

ting worse and orae. It ia juat the coobination. It you 

could move the sewage farm, the location mi&ht remain• 

~ynmzashc (?) cade a atatement here that all the 

people of Klipspruit would be only too pleased tomove it the 

&uijicipality would compensate them tor their houaea there 

?--- There is this to be said bout that, in that I have 

I heard 



he rd, 3uat 1n gener 1 eonveraation, ople Who ahould be in 

• the know at at ins that, Well, ot c0\lr18, it thou people 

lett there and wont to any other place, the7would loae 

their trading righta and other privilege• that theJ bad·• 

And naturall7 moat ot the people !know that, and a man who hal 

even a hou e on the ground that he leaaea, or oourae hatea 

to leave unleaa h is aure tha' he woald receive C03penaa-

t1on. e would aay, •well, I don't ear about leavingl I 

h ve been here ten ,.ara.• 

e put the point to thc1:a whether it coopcnaation na 

1d, what would hap n Y i'he7 dcm 1 t want to move; the7 

hav lived ll thoir livea thereJ •~• ot their people are 

buried there. 'fhat 1a their hOI:le • theJ don't want to move 

now t--- ell, the only quoation to give ua a vote on that 

is to know , it theae people were iven tre~om of choice, 

that ia, if JOU ·~~ld aay to a certain number, •There ia a 

new location where JOU can go, and rou will bave coopenaa

tion," and then aoo bow mMJ would be willing to go 1f th17 

c ld have adequate e pcnaat1on to co to that pl ee. o 

aingle individual can reall7 117 he apeaka tor the ~ole 

e~1t7, and no whole c~1ty would ever move without 

cUaaena1on· 

MR LUCAS : lue the a rights thut tb 7 have got 

now, to build end to trade Y---To build and to trade, yea. 

curious, but a real wiae sentence hare. You a 7 tho a on 

ta ia ideal, and the location adm1n1atrat1on ia good, but 

when you put these two~oda• together, JOU get a •bad• Y---

That 1a it· 

It ia poaa1ble, I sup oae, to put two "gooda" together 

and et a "bad" T--- ell, I a 7 the a wage tarm aa a aewa 

fare 1a a ood thing; b7 th t I mean to ••7 tbe trentment ot 

eludge and things like that h done properl7, and according 

I to 
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to the od rn public he lth ethOO.. It 1e a aowage tar., 

and then it it ie isolated tr01:1 an7 oa'W01t7 wber h\U:liU\ 

beings liv , it 11 ver,. well. But I aa7 when you combine 

even thoao t~o Pgoodlw to ether, well then th11 i1 one ca1e 

wher tb combination 11 really a bad one; becau1e now it 

70u would think that was uaeful, I suppou we would no\ have 

to truck the aewase aa tar aa h e twelve milea out; we 

could put it arolllld the town here. 

'l' CliAIRl1AN 1 You put t'oMtard IU'"'e 1uggeat1ons 

bore tor de ling with the liquor problem. 8uppo1e natin 

beer could be obtained with reaaonablo treed~ b7 1ome •'18-

t or oth r b7 the natives, that it waa not de illicit, 

could 70u expr as any o inion on the question whether that 

would l ad to a reduotion ot the consumption ot these tld:doua 

drinka that the nativea ke now r --- Yea, I think ao, 

beeauae on or the re sona that the people are uains those 

concoctiona i1 thia. Very otton during the week, it the women 

prepare their beer, theh there might be two or three police 

r ida b tor Saturda7 and Bunda7, and eo t y hAve loat a 

good deal. cnr perhaps there might have b en a raid on a 

cdnead&J, but aaze ot tb 10 people are pera11tent and th 1 

would like to ha'fe 10!!1e beer or some drink t'cr 1ale on Satur

day and CUndQ7J ao now in order to get it in a condition to 

be aold quiokl,-, the7 have to introduce something that will 

g1v kick. It 1a not that the7 want thie Pllrticular 

kick that they put these things in, but it ia onl7 becau1e 

they cannot so through the uau l prooeaa thnt takes three or 

tour d&JB • 

c IRIAB : It 1• the onl7 way the7 c n gat 1», 

really t - -- It ia the onl7 way they can g t it and rea47 for 

eale within a tew boura. 

In oth r words, the native would atll~ preter 

I hia 
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h1o ••. ?---Properly prepared beer, yea. 

But I take it you would agree that a certain number 

ot people have got ao accustomed to etting a 1ood hard kick 

that they would not be satietied with ju8t a puah ?--- ell, 

the point is thia, that moat or these men are ;oing there 

week-enda ; and or course even a man who would li~e to have 

hia own beer at home during the week and all along, cannot, 

becauee the ~olice raids are destroying it. Now then the 

trouble ia, I don't think that it ia theae concoctions that 

attract people, but it ia because they have been used to a 

sort of drink· nd or oourae when JOU have bought aome, 

vor1 otten, nod eapeeiallr in conditions like that, JOu 

cannot return 1 t, because you cannot aar, ell, it do .. n •t 

suit my taate." On \he other hand, it moat ot these men 

had their beer at ba.ue, they o ould drink 1t at any time that 

they wish, and very etten between amokea and between work 

houra, and all like that. !'her would only have enough to 

q ench the desire tor it, and the7 would not go to the 

exceos and orgies that they do at week-enda, which ia the 

only time that they can get a certain measure. 

Have you practised medicine anywhere alae except on 

the Rand, among the native people !--- no, it ia just here 

on the Rand gen rally. 

You could not CO!Ilpare the Rand population in regard 

to venere 1 diseases with any other native population, with 

a native population anywhere elae ?--- Jo, air, I could not. 

And on th other hand the other ditticulty would be thia, 

that most ot the figures that have been given in reference 

to voncreal diseases, even in different aectiona, were not 

figures that were given y people who should !mow. Aa a 

matter or tact there were tiguroa tha' were given tor 

/ Selmkun1land 
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kukuniland, about 80 p~r cent, or even 90 per cent: it waa 

just t e lo7 people w1lo wer g1v1ng thoa • It even took an 

ott1cer ot th partment or ealth to retute the state ent 

end any ~at the t1gurea wore much leas than that. I hne 

for otten juat what tho figure waa now, ao ~st very otten 

t o 1no1de c ot venereal dhen e 1.neroaaea with the leu 

lmowlo e that tho person ho 1a talking bout 1 t has; tho7 

ace to aee oro venereal o~1t1ona than doctors and lie 

health ott1c1 ls see. I me n the people who nrc not medical 

on - tr the at tomenta th t avo been m d public. 

And you conoid r thcretore that a 

groat deal ott e vi lent state cnta t.at we hear are made 

b peo lo ho don't know edie&llly the question put bctore 

t em ---lea, nd very oft n ey diagnose as vene~l die-

aae anr condit1 n th t per 

aa a thin else. 

o the doctors would exclude 

It rath r atruc 

ood d al l u, and this Com::l1so1on baa h ard a good deal 

l eas, about venereal diae aos in n centre like Johannesburg 

than 1n oat ot the a ller towns, cap c1 lly the a all eoun-

n tcnrna • ow I wonder w t er t t is due to better 

treat ont here, or w t er eo le just talk ore treely 

bout it elanhere Y--- oll, nrtly, hero there 1s so:nething 

done; and the other reason t at I could aaa1gn to thnt 1e 

t h t 8 ot th en .tl o gbt to kncnr hav ado some attempt 

t teyin to get at an o eti to ot the prevalence of tho dia-

eaae J and t eir figures er re lly a surprise, that the7 

were so lOW· wd so thon n hAve had to make a statement 

to a ow th t while nobo y nioa that the eond1t1on 1e here, 

that it is and shoul e tr ted, 1t 111 n t it ... high 

8!1 at eo le, ea ec1 ll lay peo le, e.r w11l1 to ke it. 

I But 
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But wo recognise the tact that the condition ia hero, and I 

am one ot those wuo tcel that it ahould be ~eally treated, 

and trcatad rigorously. 

In any thorougb diagnoaia I think the doctor tr1ea 

to find out whether there are venereal aymptoma that may 

help to expl 1n the gynecological condition; that ia correct 

In a goneral d1agnoa1s T 

o obody comes to you, and you do not know what 1a 

the attar. You generally try to find out whether there 

are venere 1 aymptoma, don't you ~--- Yea. 

Dow have ou ever tried to find out what proportion 

or patients ca=ing to you tor treatment - not for treatment 

tor venereal diaeaae, but for treatm nt for anything elae -

what proportion ot those patients are autfering, or have at 

ao e time or other suffered from venereal diaeaaea Y--- No, 

air, I could not aay preciaely; aa a mat~er of tact, tor 

t is reason, in that for instance lll casea of ayphilia you 

ay have c aea that will not ahow any outward aigna. 

I agree that ia a diffic~lty. But what aome doctora 

have dono hna been to mAKe a note ot clinical s~pt~ and 

indicate wh t proportion of patients co ing to the~ tor treat

ent, tor an7 caus wnatover, show clinical symptom• ot 

venereal diaeaaea. You have not done that, either ?---

Well , I have not done that, 110 that I cannot aay I have dra1m 

up any eonclusi n upon any figures like that. 

again, you aee, there ia ~ think one probable aouree ot error 

in that moat ot tho people say, ell, I have had ao many 

a 1ents como, and eo man7 did ahow aigna and indieationa," 

whore they ay aa a routine examination take a aaaerQ&nn . 

ey say, n o many re-acted positively," and ~hen they take 

that number - the numbor of the atients who cc.De to them. 

I And 



And in moat ot those r eports the~ are not reporting the 

incidence ao far aa the population ia concerned , but of the 

numbur or patient• that presented themselves before the doc-

tor. 
Of course that ia alwa~a an overstatement ?---Yea . 

That increases the percentage. 

Undoubted!~ it muat. But it one understands what 

the figures mean, and after all that appliea to all figures, 

if ~ou want to uae them ~ou cuat understand what the~ mean . 

Tho figure arrived at in that wa~ would be aome indication 

ot whether there waa a great deal of a~ph111a in comparison 

with another place, or a small amount. You are in a pecu

liar!~ ndvan ageoua poaition tor going into tigures in that 

wa~, because or couree ~ou get 1n touch with a very much 

larger and core repreeentative eection ot the native popula

tion than ~oat European doctor• would T--- Yea. 

I think that would be worth going into ?--- I could 

possibly give ~ou the name or a man who baa had an opportu

nity or making a compariaon or people trom different aectiona, 

but that would be only a thing that I could not quote. 

·t present, yea Y--- But your suggestion ia a good 

one, and reall~ would be worth while toilowing up . 

It you kept a record or that over a long period, you 

could add to our AnOwledge on that subject. ho waa the 

man who made the investigation you are referring to ?---

ell, Dr • . •..• (n me not to be recorded), baa taken the 

number or men Who have been coming trom different aeotiona. 

It ia of course comparative, and I don't ~ow whether that 

renll~ should be atated· I am not making that statement aa 

a report• He haa had that opportunity and he baa got the 

men rr~ all over the Union, and I believe he has made .com

pariaon•· And of course, again, I would leave that to hia 

to follow up. While we are on thia venereal diaeaae 
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question, our problem baa been a rather dlttieult oneJ and 

as I said, tho whole c0l:1111Ull1ty rell.liaea that tbia condition 

should b combated and it poaaible !Ot ri~ ot. But 111.tb 

the non- rop ana, and here in th1a section, when they have 

these candi tiona in their a.cute or inteeti0111 at age, there 

irs only one place where they have to 10 to: that ia, they 

hAve to walk nine milea or so to R1etton~e1n. ell, the 

o~n1ty really has tried to get the conditione treated 

here, but it a man goea out like that, say he waa working on 

the ro d, there 11 really no chance or infecting anybody. 

In oet cas a he can continuo to work whil he ia under treat-

cot, it it was 1 cal, but v ry otten he baa to lo!e h1a work 

for the month, if he hal to spend tour weeks at Rietton ein· 

How on that point I believe the City Cotmcil and the Kedioal 

vtticcr ot Health or Johannesburg have been quite 1n tavour 

ot it, and an attempt haa been made only r cently, and an 

approach c de through the partment ot e lth to the Central 

Government, to set the usual sup ort ot two-thirds tor the 

estimated au:~ that is neceuar7 to carryon that work. 

ut thnt 1e the thing, 80 tar as I understand, that 18 keep

ing ua tr hav1ns a special treat ent c ntre here, aa we 

bnve tor the Europenns at the oneral Hospital. 

l1'Jm CBAIRJIAN: There is one other subject I want 

to ask it you know anything about· One ot 7our colleaauu, 

D:.-. oroka, of 'l'haba 1!lchu, who=~ JOU know very well, I th1rlk, 

nade the atato 6nt to ua th t in hia practice be had noticed 

that oomj)tlrntivclJ few native women give birtb to children 

after the ago or about thirty-five. Now one haa to bear in 

mind or cours that 1n all communities the incidence of 

child-bearing begins to o down •~• here in the thirties . 

But h ve JOU noticed 1n your practice whether there ia so 
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much or the tall in the child bearing or women above the age 

ot more or leaa thirtr-tive, that it ia aianitioant ?--- No, 

I would not aet any auch age, in that some of the women 

about that time are almoat coming to the end ot their child

bearing age, in that they atarted at twenty or eighteen. 

DR ROBERTS In that Y--- ln that they were married 

and atarted having children at the age ot eighteen or twenty, 

ao tho.t aoce of them, ao tar aa the number of children ia 

concerned, have had enough, and the7 can be expected to 

decline· ut taking that aa an age where moat ot them atop, 

I have never atopped to th1nk ot it; and if t hat ia the 

age uhere the largest average atopa, I could not aay. 

Eave you come acroaa anr indication that the meno

pause ia earlier in native women than the uaual fortr-tive 

for EUropean women ? 1 dontt mean individual inatancea ?--

lio, 1 don 1 t think it ia, becauae there are aanr caaea that 

reach fifty. 

That happens in European caamunitiea too ? --- I know, 

but the average ia taken to be forty-five usually; and I do 

think that moat or the native women function to about the 

aBl!!.e average. 

You think there ia no difference in that reepect 

between native women and European women ?--- Taking it gen

erally , l don't know it you would really add it up, what it 

woul d cane to, forty• aix or tortr-tour. 

It ia roundabout forty-five' it ia not a difference 

ot ten reara ?--- ~o, there would not be a difference or ten 

rear•· 

(Shorthand-writer aaked not to record ChAirman'• next 

quest ion, and the answer thereto.) 

fHE CHAIRMAN: I recommend the point to you tor your 

own obaervat1on T--- Of co~rae I would aay that so tar aa my 
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impression - it we are juat at the present time golng b7 

i pression - h concerned, l ha'Ye re 117 tound no d1ttercnce 1 

but I eay that sometime• when JOU ait ~own and put the til

urea down, you might tind a aligbt ditteronce or ao . 

DR ROB TS s Are you an u .n. or Bdinburgh v-- - no , 

eir, I am an M·D· ot th orth estern Un1'YeraitJ in Chicago . 

I took 7 licentiate at inburgb. 

as it in Vienna where JOU atudied in EUrope t--- I 

waa in Budapest, and 1n a little place called Pees; at the 

second university in Hungarr. 

You have not b en at VieJ:Wa !--- l onl7 spent two 

weeks there; I did not do much work there. I waa at Buda-

peat almoat Qll the time· I waa at Vienna onlJ two weeka 

just visiting the hoapitall . 

Would 7ou look at p e three, •now can we stop t 

in:t'lux or natives into townat• -- the Chairman hts 1 one ao 

tull7 into 7our a tate cnt that there 1a veey little lett. 

In the third rngraph there rou ear, "It aee • abeurd to ea7 

all natives muat go back to the land and enpp in acrioul

ture, not onl7 because there would not be enoush land in 

hieh to place all or the , but becauae where li 1 members 

or the oocmunit7 are producing th 111111 thinS am especially 

without arket :t'acil1t1ea •• export, the produo ia ot 

l~ttle value or no conamic value at all." I gather :t'rom 

that that JOU put a ver7 low value upon agriculture t--- o, 

air, I do n t • 

You do not Y--- No. It is the condition under which 

gr1culture is carried on at the present t1 e that I have in 

mind· 

But not the agriculture itselt f--- But not the 

agriculture itaelt. 

Do 70u think that you o1n get a hopeful condition of 
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thins• bJ mAkin& the bulk or the natives asrlculturalista ? 

ould you have a hopetul condition 1 Would it be poaalble , 

to have thAt nnd the people progreas1ve ?--- ~~ there were 

more land and at the aame time an eftioiftnt marketing •1•~ ... 
I would oupport any auch movement, thAt many or tho people 

ohould so to farming. But at the enme time I would not aay, 

as oat people atmost make ua believe, that all the native• 

are fitted tor agriculture and should be trained to be agrl

culturallata. 

Do you viauallse great progroe1 in a purelJ agricul

tural people ?--- ell, to a certain extent; and or course 

I have no example what future there ould be for an agri

cultural community since we are under the civilised group 

in the inland or urban areaa where they aell their produce, 

becnuae now men can no longer uae the aklna and everything 

else unleea they have a good market. 

'l'H CBAIRJIAN : When I read the atatement that llr 

oberta quoted, t hat agricultural produce haa little or no 

economic value, the queatlon just occurred to me whether yOQ 

had atudied econamica or re~d economics, ~nd whether you uaed 

that term •no economic value" ln a atrictly technical aenae 

1--- 1 eant locally among thoso people, in that thoae 

people , it everybody waa producing the aame thing, and in 

order to get certain thinga they have to get caah, 1~ they 

had no organlaed marketing acheme they would have thoee 

d1!!1cultlea in aell 1ng their produeta, where you could not 

have a barter system. 

You did not uae tho torm •no economic value• 1n a 

teehnioal e•nae, like the text -books on eeono 1ca would uae 

it T--- !(o. 

Hav you road anye conomioa T- - - Well, I did aome 

yeara ago. I don't lal01J Whether I can atill remember tho 

/ detinitiona 
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fhen you would not bave uaed it in that peculiar 

eenae; you uaed it aa a tenn ot ord1na17 lang11a e, 1n er 

words.?--- Yea. 

' It meana it would ibe no uee to th except 

for their own :tood T--- It 1e no uae to them except tor their 

own tood, and then when the7 need the other thing• thAt the7 

muat have - then,that waa the aense in which I uaed it. 

D OBERTS : Thon, ~t happone ? Th t 11 Just the 

point T--- t uauall7 happeM 1e without th organiee4 

arket1ng ayat they cannot sot rid ot their product, u.nd 

they oat give it away to tr d ra, very otten, in thoae 

eecti na. 

ll tho people muet so out to induatrial work ?--

lot all or th . But the id is thias in the :tirat place 

those small plote that they have are auppoaed to be enou.&h 

tor the raon to aatiaty all hie ncede, tr thoae little 

lota. Then I aay that they ne d oore than that . Aa tar

rs, w uau 117 conaider in order tor a farmer to get cash 

eo as to eatisfJ hie other needa, he baa to sell bia produce, 

and 11 it at a ood protit, in order to have • return to 

eet thea 

Do you think that in any apace or tim production ot 

that kind wou.ld balp a people Y It might help a tew, a part, 

ibut do ou think it would help a whole n tion ot aix milliona 

Might I juat aak a question ? 

Yea, do T--- reduction ot which kind t 

eat, maize, butter, anything tram farming. Do you 

think in any lapse or til!le t t wou.ld ll:tt up the people T 

~ldn' t they 1n c hundred ;rear a 1 t iae e till be producing 

batter and e • f--- 1 t would ibe ~1 oat the thing it you 

are trying to torce every one or th into thoae a all plota. 

I I think 
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I think JOU have escaped 1!17 point. You are aayin& 

you woald put them all out to work agriculturally, the whole 

people T--- o, air. 

land 

LUCAS : 'l'hat wae hi a rgwnent. 

Your atate ent reada, 11Pir1tly, ore 

de vailable to the nativea tor purcha1e, 

lease and ta~n in aharea anywhere and everywhere poaaible .q 

UJCAB : ln an earlier paragraph ho eaya, "It 

e a absurd to 117 all nat1vaa muat go baok to the land and 

on a o in gricultura ." 

D OBBR'i'S : How on page :tour, under 8 '1'be Location 

C ounda," I aac you do not approv ot location ccmpo d.a 

w th t eir :tcncea, their 11 bouaea, end their guarded 

to•. You regard tb a a objeotiona.ble CUid a iDS priaon 

life T--- ot exactly aning, but implying that the people 

were not tre • 

It canes to the eame thing Yea· 

Jm l.UC Do 7ou think that :t ling 1a general 

the nativea o live in those towneh1pa T Do JOU think 

t at it aftocta their outlo k on lite --- Y a, it doea, 

boca ae aa a tt r ot t ct tho Western Native ~ownahip 11 

lmown as "'l'he oo" &~~~ong the native•. Ik:now ane :man who 

ent t ere last month wh had been living at ophiatown, but 

at the end or the month, before the nonth waa over , he had 

t give notice to 1 ave beeauao he found out that th cond1-

t1 a wel"' not tf.lat a Man of h1a type wanted· e aaid it 

waa overcrowded, ao tar aa the little apac waa concerned; 

anfbod7'• b aineaa was everybody olae 1 a buaineaa, becauao ot 

t over-crowding c d1t1ona . And the other objectionable 

teaturea wore that they had to get in at thoae gates guarded 

by the pol1c , and all like that. 

r allenden told ua this morning that no ermita 

/ ere 



were asked :tor, and nobod7 waa queat1on d about c01ll1ng in or 

out --- True enough. nut what I meon is th11. there 1a no 

ot or townBhlp except thoae owned b7 the mun1c1pol1t1eD that 

re fenced in like that, and where people are bu7ing their 

own roperty. It 1a not o.a though a pol1eman would onl7 

o thore to protfsct the ccm::nm1ty, b7 juat walking through 

o place: there is no nood tor those fences, o that you 

can ot c e 1n through n certain atreet it you anted to. 

DR ROBERTS 1 ln the aame paragraph 70u object to 

lo • ra 1 reea nnd tho arresting ot people and thotr furni

ture being aold to pay :tor rent ?--- Ye•· 

oa aay that causes a r~al grievance: 70U have felt 

t at view --- Fro: hat people say -- I have n ver lived in 

locat1ona - they han been talidng a good deol about their 

tubniture being auctioned for rent, and tho1r children being 

required to pny lodgera 1 !eea • 

You have passed it through the lieve ot JOUr mind 

nd you say that it cauaee a grievance ?--- Yea, becauae the 

eople who have one through 1t are talking a good deal aboat 

it, nd ao I think they r el the pinch, and so ther are the 

p oplo to squeal. 

On page dx, under the heading, 11The antu and '!'heir 

ea 11 : can you give any explanation why n tiv w gee on 

tarma hnve remained practically unchanged for fifty years 

- -5o, I personally elnnot. 

o you know that that 1a the caae f--- I lmow that 

to ibe the fase. 

~ot for twenty-!ivo years, but for fi!t7 years. You 

arc not fifty yet o, sir, I am not titty yet, ibut oy 

tather ia 1eventy-sev n, nd hew a telling meJ I waa in the 

Tranakc1 just in arch. 

ell, that is about y own age o waa telling 

/me 
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ce they were wor~g !or ten ahillinga a month; that waa 

almoat fifty years ago. It struck me then that 1n that 

period, even With the tluotuatt.ona 1n the coat of living, 

h ere s ibeen no rise. 

o change T--- o change , rather. iUld most of thoae 

people now require a little more, becauu 1n those daya they 

made use or sheepskins aa blankets, nnd now they h~ve to buy 

blankets . 

I just wanted to get traM you th t you had definite 

information n the tact that the wages had not changed T---Yea. 

On page eight of your statement, under "Health rob

l ema," you use the phrase there once or twice - you say that 

"Disease knows no colour bars" ; but oertain diseases belong 

t o the natives and certain diseaaea belong to Furopeana,-

i an' t that so Which, tor instance, Doctor Roberta ? 

ell , I under3tand t at scnrlet fever did not touch 

you much?--- Oh yes, it does. s a matter or tact most 

p eople suggest th t natives do not have &natrlc ulcera , but 

I t ink it w a just bed or no diagnosis nt all. 

You l:!Cntion these to1ms you have aeen them, Chicago, 

ilwaukee, ~ew York ?--- I hnve lived in them. 

You aay there is no difference ther• between uropean 

nd native ?--- ropesn and negro: that is ao. 

ith rogard to education - your lnat paragraph - edu

cation, yo~ say, ahould be a State duty and chnrge. Don't 

you think it is so ell, I think lar oly most or the 

native educ tion is aubaidieed by the State, but the schools 

and other things, you see, are provided in ch,lrchea by the 

mieaiona, and all like tnat • It ia not a State charge, aa 

it is. we have schools for ~ropeana and Indiana and col-

oureda here which nrc provided tor by the Oover~ent on the 

per capita basis, coming from the gen ral revenue or the 

oovorn:nent. 
I But 
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But except in aome rare schools li~e st. John ' • here 

and one in Orahamatown, and one or two in Capetown, the 

European achocla are built by the Oovor~~ent. auld you have 

it with regard to the native acho-ls, that the aovernnent 

would build them t --- Yes, I think so. The aooner we recog

nise the identity of interests, ! think the easier will be 

our problem. The moment we aplit our problem end make 

many problema out of it, we maxe it more difficult than it 

should be. 

You would make native education a State queati on ? --

A tate queation, r••· 
Now one atate~ent here ia rather vague. ould you 

be good enough to indicate exactly what you mean.? I have 

road the words t"'o or three times: lt may be my obtuaeneaa: 

"Tho ayatem or educ~ti n should be such aa to train the 

citizens .• •••• 1n carrying on the attaira or the c~it7 

nnd the State." Now we all agree to that. Are you findinc 

tault with the present ayate~ of education in native achoola 

? --- Well , the point ! had in mind there is, there are many 

peo lo, ano some of them ere experta, who feel that there 

should not be whnt ia kno~ aa native education , or aome type 

of - I don't know whet they call it - native education. I 

reel thnt there CQn be education of the native , and there ia 

no such thing aa nat1Ye education. 

You hold that there ia not what might be called 

Europeao education as d1stinct from native education Y--

llo , air . 

Then the educnt1on f or natives should be the aame aa 

tho education for Europeans Y--- Yea: to develop the people'• 

minda oo thnt they can be able to exploit their enYironment. 

nd you do not sec any fault in the system ot educa

tion, do you Y ould you change it it you were the Director 

I ot 
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ot ucaticn 1n the Union ?--- or eourae there might be a 

need tor a local adaptation or the education ayatem in any 

c om::nuni t y. 

But the backbone must be the aame T--- Must be the 

aame. 

Do you obj ct to the Develo en\ Fund e na of pro

viding education T--- ~ •• • 

How would you meet the coat ot education T--- ell, 

I think, as I have sald , there should be unity in education. 

I think tho otate 1hould be able to work out the belt way 

fr th general revenue, tho be1t way or meetina that on the 

per capita baa1a · 

And th n any native t~. 1! auch were r quired in the 

tuture, would go into the genernl tunda of the State T--

Yea, rather than havo thnt Uativo Developcont Fund iaolated· 

nd besides, moat of ufi wonder where the l6a/- 1n the £ goea, 

as it 1a. 

It would take a hole day to explain, ao that, 1t you 

will forgive ce at any rato - I don't know about the others -

I won't try to explain, because I am not vcrr aure myaelt T--

ell, it Dr Roberta ia not aure, then I am loat . 

DR POURIE : n tb liquor question, JO".l mention 

three achemea onpase an·on, (a), (b) and (c). rhich scheme 

do yo-~ prefer ?--- ell, h~e-brow. I would r&ther recommend 

ho=e -brew, because I t el that ust people would take a drink 

w enevcr they could, and th re would not be ~tondencr to drink 

to excess. Tb t 1a 11.0ong other reason.a. And then a pin, 

thor would be no need for those concoctions that ar belnc 

pre ared to- day and arc poisoning people ln certain caaea. 

Tbnt would be aloo the dea1re, you aay, or th tribal 

natives Y- -- In moat of the sections outside in the terr1to

r1ea, ot oourae, th y hnvo their own brew. 

/And 
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And ed~cated nativea ~--- ell, I mean ho~e-brew for 
0 

the people who want beer; that is, 1! the7 want native beer . 

That ia your opinion . I want to try to get the opin

ion ot the people themaelvea ?--- Ttey would rather ha~• 

ho o-brew, becauao tbey haTe been used to it in their own 

hO'Oe countriea. 

Thoretor o I ask you whether the educated nativea 

aleo would desire that scheme 1--- ~hose who wnnt be~r, would· 

ith tho right to sell ?--- Well, that or course 

might require a licence. ut the idea there is ths.t to 

prohibit what people want is absolutely wrong, really to 

try to mnke them cr1m1nala, when they know that they want a 

thing, and they could have it under better conditions without 

nny exceaa, when they have the licence . Dut you see, the 

difficulty now, nd the thing that leads to some of these 

conditione that arc objectionable, ia t e fact that there 

is prohibition . You aee, the moment one ia found in the 

possession or thia, he ia a cr1minal ar~ he is marched to 

the charge- office. Tnat would save many people ; Many 

pooplc would never aee gaol , that are to• day spending aix 

months or moro, becnuae o£ the present conditions . ~nd 

t hen, on the other hlllld, I do not think, especially the 

operation ot the liquor law, thnt it ia an advantage to the 

llropenn community; it baa a tendency to demoralise the 

uropenn community - a section or it - 1n that they know 

thAt tho natives, some of them, want liquor. And ao the7 

nre tempted to aoll it to the native ; and the man is charge~ 

tor supplying, and the native who buys the liquor ia charged 

with being in poaaeasion. Now it a wa7 out would be found, 

that is, either 1n giving a licence to those who would want 

their liquor, then it would aava both sections of the 

I col!lmunity 
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ftle European would be aued :trOll going to ;aol 

or bo1ng charged 1n court tor having supplied a native, and 

n tivea would be aavoo from ajlonding aix oontha 1n .gaol tor 

posaeaainG liquor that they bought trQm aomeone alae . 

LUC S : One ot the teara that 1a expreaaed about 

allowing h0::1e-brew1ng h that it would lead to a ver:r sreat 

deal ot drun nneaa, and that lt would be used aa the cloak 

tor very ueh atron er liquor ?--- I don't ace how that 

could be ar 1ved at, in tl~t the tact that you have a legia

lntion ia not atopping poo;le w o want their liquor tram 

buying it, von at the r1ak. 1\ow I think moat people 

would be aatiatied, and a~o ot the~ really do not necea

aar1ly care to have the etronger liquor; but th~y are juat 

used to the k&ttir beer and would be a tiatied with it. 

I don't think it would hAve a tendency to mak more people 

drink· I hav been exposed to liquor, and I have a r1Jht 

to et liquor, and so~ot1moa when neceaaarr tor my patienta, 

but there baa never been nny need tor ••· 'l'hnt could 

really be covered by the suggestion that I ~ade , that people 

who ant a drink can be lcgall7 given a licence to go and 

buy what th y vant • 

DR ROBERTS : Can you ex lain at all, either on 

biological or physiological ground~ why it 1e tbat the bulk 

ot educated nativoa do not drink ? You have quoted your 

own cnae1 I could quote twenty othera. Is there any reaaont 

Is it educ tiOn, do you think, and aelt-roatraint ?--- I 

afraid, Doctor Robertn • ·• 

You do not agree ~---lot that: I could not explain 

phyaiological y or psthologlcally juat how it ia, b~cauae I 

don't know whether education baa really any der1nite inrluence 

upon their phyoiologic lor pathological reaotlona. 

TH CHAIRMAN : Dr Xuma, I wieh to thank you ver:r much 

tor ap o ring here to give evidence. 


